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Farm for Sale.

Mew Bern. ___
Sale positive. Koiemrva

P. P. STEELE, 
Peake's Mad,

March It 1*11.-41 pd

STRONG TBiaOEY.

«verai 
10 nod,

Healer

JH*ÂnJhea 
Poe Ihe peat eleranyeare I here been 

» rw «fctar with a cankaroo, 
u my ankle, for which I tried a 
remedies that did me little or bo

■til I applied year Magic »-------
live, which I began using about three 
i«the ago, and am new perfectlyhealed I cm chimrfull, r*on!mZd7l

to any one similarly afflidedj
Man Dunn. OmnrnT' 

Georgetown, Joly U, le* I

HE shore last!monial waa'vdmr 
tartly «tree by the lady: whan 

name is appended to It The SALVE 
hare referred to ie maaofactamd Ie 
Charlottetown and for eele tl, root horn 
town and coenUy, being within the 
ranch of all.

Vor any thin injory, Into the MAGIC 
HEALER eak for It and take no ether 
on til He mérité am fairly proven, ■toddy? rente pm bw.’Zd^ppItod 
rboleeaie by

JOHN BO 33 & 00.
(ftrmnfy of W ITertiy )

P. (X Box 467, Oaerlottotowe.
ChTown, July 17, 1888 *1 -

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
«U0USHE5S. DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSIA.
■DIGESTION,

DROPSY, 
ELUTTERING 

Of THE MEANT, 
ACIDITY OF

TIC STOMACH
DRYNESS

HEADACHE. Of THE SKIN
dad • retry apecios of disease mrlaimt
tr°7roiiACxl'.Bo «'jr'zls'oA SloodÏ"

T. MILBDRN & GO. F~«*5JSa~

|*tt British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

SOLID GOLD Ladiea’ end Gents’ Open or Hunting Cue 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to ntand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with workr 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to 940.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted «'reliable time 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stuck have received the highest 
twnrd for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Longes, 
Sideboards, Tables, ie.

Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

tllMUBtil AM LMMN.

BlTABUMNB 4BBB.

2*ri Amu, IS* • • tl'UTl.eSO.Tt

Trams Acre rrary **ripU»oi'J]2
Ml Ufo Bwoiwmo oa U» mW 

tormabto tonna
This Cutpeny hn* bwM well end 

favorably hlo^ tor Ifo PtomptW- 
■ant of mass Is this IMnnd donas the 
pest tweety-twe ynera.

PUB, W. HTBDHAN.
, Agent,

0mn.-Q-*-eodWslm8tr*U,T
Qnnitoltotown. Jem 19.18* Ilf

A
Pure* dry^Hoap^inf.Ane £ Powder.

WONDER-
ful Icleeoein^'propertife. *

Pries &0.

[Dll! Wilt's D| Nil
DONT you we McCOÜBBY a CO.

intend giving their cuotomero 
zreat bargains during tiio Xmas Holi- 
•ye in tight Driving Harnow- They 

isve a large stock of tlieir own manu*
• dure on hand, and are determined o 
Jiepoee of it by the It ret of the new 
rear. Don't forget the price* ere away 

c-dow anything you have ever wen. 
lome one, come all, and get a bargain-

Don't forget the pi aw. Grant George 
It, opposite S W. Crabbe'e .Hardware

MILLS I MILLS I
Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Disston a Saws,

Dissions Saws,
Dissions Saws,

Belt Laoiag, Files, Oils. 6c.
A full slock of the beet 8code eold in Chanda, et prie* wo low e 

moat of the inferior articlw on the market

Ow Christian Heritigs.

Some time ago we bad oceewion to 
«ek whether it wee poeeible lo be 
•ieceie in one'# belief and failhfel 
to lie principle* without offending
the ref -------
other*, 
that qe

igiou* susceptibilities of
An sErmntive answer to

weight of erideaoe which 
Itoeovery eaa weak* 
o (he triumphs that I

im. bra 
no modern
He potato

■to program—Iris
hnmanty "

- which all

by Publk
1# <A™!*,""* tîïj>»“("^ «4 1- rfrloek, 

aom/u MOHfctrjhe 7lh day « 
April. Mit, Ural dsriiriito PraehoW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

NORTON & FENNELL, Ï
January 29, 1890.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coflees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.

teas a specialty.
Try our 20c- Tes. Nothing like it for the price.

>>lt lo Miller Bros., I pprr Qwrn Slrrel
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

It'e safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest* Extraordinary Bargains

gpi

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#
You ought to dye wlt> 

Diamond Dyes» 
Beemuae they are best;

r say eslse smdhi am eeselpl si price, so < 
•- - - ..............—

m cam*
glTBACT OP BUT. |

in so fhr, at tout, a* 
whatie generally regarded a* orth
odox Christianity in concerned) h* 
come to ue quite recently in the 
•b*p# of n reuiMrkxble bo.*, witton 
by one ol lbe highwl dignitaries in 
the Catholic Church. The Mlhor 
may be regarded * a signal example 
of the broadening tendencies of this 
*ge—teodeoci* which we naturally 
expect to find more avideot and 
emphatic In the new world than the 
.Id Still in the prime of r" 
middle age, for he wne born in 1 
in the city who* name i* part of 
hie title. Cardinal Gibbon* ha* I 
x succession of promet ioo* which re- 
mind* n* of the career of another 
Cardinal who «erred an earthly 
King too well He ha* only just 
commemorated the silver wedding 
of hi* priesthood. Poor year* after 
hi* admimion to that order he wa
in pointed Vicar-General of North 
Carolina, and four yean latter he 

consecrated Bishop oi Rich
mond. In May, 1879, be became 
coadjutor to the Archbishop of Bal
timore (Dr. Brnyley), whom he suc
ceeded before the close of the year. 
In 1885 he preaided at the third Ple
nary council at Baltimore, and iu 
188H he was raised to the dignity of 
Cardinal. Those (outside of Italy) 
who attain thi* high distinction are 
generally more than churchmen, 
t was considered t (compliment to 

Bngland when Dm. Manning and 
Newman were admitted to the Sa
cred College. In the United States, 
when Aicbbiabop McClosky was 
made a prince of the church, end in 
Anstralia and Canada when Arch
bishops Moran and Taschereau were 
elevated to the same commanding 
height, the choice in each eaae was 
accepted as a compliment to the 
country in which the ecclesiastic 
had his jurisdiction. Qnr reader, 
uiay recall the congratulations 
which greeted the nloction of oar 
own esteemed fellow-countryman 
for so high a distinction. It was 
felt, without regard to oread, that 
a son of Canada had reflected lustre 
on hie native land and that the 
whole Dominion shared in the bor - 
or. In all the* instances the choiee 
fell on typical representative» of the 
communities in which they ruled, 
and of none of them I» this more 
true than of the New World prelates. 
Cardinal Gibbons is proud of being 
an American. The land cf hie birth 
bas his fondest, his most esrnest 
thoughts, and in the work to which 
we would call attention his patriot, 
ism is as noteworthy as bis religion 
tone. The title of it is already fami- 
liar.to oar readers. Ho calls it “ Our 
Chnstian Heritage," because he 
holds that Christianity is ,he fceiirt 
and brain of American civilisation.
It is baldly n necessary to say that 
the book is not polemical. Only a 
man who bad been accustomed to 
think generously of his “ «operated 
hrethern " could bare wriueif nearly 
five hundred peg* of print without 
uttering a single word by which, 
but for his nams on the title page, 
one con Id tell whether he was Catho
lic or protestant. W* venture tft 

ly, indeed, that, had the volume 
ten published anonymously no 

person, not strictly trained in com
parative theology, could have dis
covered to what branch of Christ- 

ity the author belonged. The 
notai ion- from the Bible alone give 
M hint. Cardinal Gibbons adheres 

faithfully to the pfen laiad down in 
hi» introduction of making common 
cause with all who '• retain faith in 
at least the divine mission of Janus 
Christ.” “ And," he adds, " far from 
despising or rejecting their support,
I would gladly hold ont to them the 
right hand of fellowship, so long as 
they nnite with ns in striking the 
common foe." That foe be certainly 
do* not spare. Ue wages a war of 
.•aterminatioo|againat “ professional 
tree-thinker», agnostics and other 
avowed enemies of ChriallMity." 
The Cardinal, it will be seen (lor the 
italicising is hie), emphasises hie 
hostility to lho* who make a pro
fession of unbelief in the generally 
received doctrine* of Christianity, 
and he picks out one noted contro
versialist as a type of the offender 
for whom be reserves his sharpest 
rebuke. Thon who have become 

ranged (rum the specific teach
ings of the Gospel," through amocia- 
lion, lack of Christian training, 
wrong education and pernicious 
reeding, he add rose* in an altogeth
er d fieront tone. To them ie dm 
pity rather than reproach, and the 
timely counsel of affection rather 

harsh condemnation. With 
e these, who, perhaps, long 

lor Iks light and sola* which hare 
hitherto be* denied them, who rej-ot 
Chrislain revelation because tb y 
hare confined and disturbed idsds 
■ie the subject, he deals patiently, 
bearing their doubla sad sndmror 
iag to ramovn them. Henna 
cepto their appeal to the court of 
mans and mi et» them oa their ow*

•—triamph* by 
has beaefittod, bat en- 

otaBy, the week, the poor, the enur
ing, the opptamed. Not the least 
important chapters are thoe 
whioh the Cardinal treats of 
duty of Chnetiaaa an to the I 
question. To recognise the dignity 

I» * well * the detim of 
_ is of the very

of the Christian feith, which 
atom presents a safe basis for the 
solation of the problems thi 
now vexing society and stales. The 
Cardinal defends the United States 
Constitution nod Government from 
the charge, often made sgaimt them, 
of being godless. He “would rather 

under the grthe gnidanw of n living 
enptain than under that of a figure 
head at the prow of the ship.” The 
spirit of the Constitution he hold» to 
be Christian nod the laws of the 
United 8tat* to be intimately inter- 
worm with the Christian religion. 
The Bible ia reverenced in theeonrta 
throughout the land. The founders 
of the nation were Christians, and 
their descendant» bare not abjorad 
Christianity.

That, however, grave dangers 
threaten the civilisation of the Re
public, Cardinal Gibbon» dona not 
deny. There is a lax ness in the 
family life whioh cannot be viewed 
with unconcern. From 1867—the 
year of Canadian federation—to 1886 
there were In the United State» no 
Ie* than 328,716 divorcee—the di- 
vorcee of the second half of that pe
riod being 89 per cent more than 
during the Aral. “Oor neighbor, 
Canada,” says the Cardinal, “pre
sents a far more creditable altitude 
on this subject than we do. From 
1867 to 1886 inclusive only 116 di- 
vor.es were granted in the Domin
ion of Canada, or an average of less 
than six every year in a population 
of four millions. During the same 
reriod of twenty years there have 
men only eleven in all Ireland." 
the Cardinal urges that children 
ought to have an education that will 
make them not only learned but 
pious. Only then can the nation be 
corne Christian, Th» Cardinal lays 
great stress on the observent» of the 
Ssbhelh, laxity In which is always, 
be holds, a sign of dinger to the pub
lic weal, as is shown by the experi- 
rience of the European continent. 
Th* Cardinal counsels his reader* to 
guard isalooaly every heirloom in 
their Christian heritage * the beat 
guarani* for a safe and enduring 
civilisation. Though addressed to 
citizens of the United State*, the 
woilt is, jn the mois, equally appli
cable to the Inhabitants of other 
countries, and as the recognition of

comprehensive Christianity by a 
•relate and prince of the church of 
tome, it deserv* careful study by 
ill who wonld “hoy the faith in 
unity oi spirit, In the bond of peace 
and in righteousness of life.”—itun- 
treat Gazette.

The Daily Qrapki; gives its i 
#rs a sketch In pen and ink, aa wall 
as a drawing of » papal reception. 
To secure a good place, we are told, 
leople will wait patiently tor two 
lours, and there is a good dqql of 

crowding and poshing even In tb* 
drawing-room. The Daily Graph
ic's correspondent says that bis ho 
lines* finds the ceremony ol being 
canipd,on men's shoulders very try
ing, «race the awqyjng motion affecta 
him with a kind of aeaslokne* ; ad
ding, “but the blessing he give* in 
his sweet, clear voice always eoonda 
heartfelt and genuine as he rail* his 
thin white hands in benediction.” 
No photograph, continue» this eye
witness, gives a aatismelory Idea of 
the pope’s appearance, since the 
while «lin of the holy father'» rob* 
ie a bad subject for photography, 
and makes the face appear older and 
«sore «allow than it madly is. And 

stress is laid ie this descrip
tion upon the kiqdly expression oi 
the pope's countenance. As for the 
mud ion os chambers of the Vatican, 
it ia «id that but for the picture» on 
the walls they are gaunt and bare

The Lise Abnt Father Damien-

A Mil baa be* drafted and priât-_______ ... „

iaX;’." h^ufTum''°*"" Lm'
has lor ils perpo* the

whioh
paipom the raeoeal of 

the tost vestige of religions diaabiti 
tie»—“a bill to remove the dimbili- 
ttos of Rirnan Catholics to hold the 
office* of tori chancellor of Grant 
Britain, and lord lisnlsnul of Ira 

It has be* jdolly prepared 
and brought in by Mr. Quaphell 
Bmnermao, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. 
John Morley, Sir Horace Durey end 
Mr Aeqeilh. Mr. Gladstone In • 
public spunk some time ago drew 
attention to the anoamtone Mtare of 
this proscription, and the poiet he 
raised wee touched oa to reply by 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beech at Rrutol, 
who «id that the disability n 
ed merely because no om had 

proposal to remove it Later it 
is referred to by the Marqi 

Ripoa in hie speech at Nottingham 
last month. “There are," he aid, 
“a few survivals of dimtolitim of a 
mirions kind. One ia that of all the 
offices in the world which cannot be 

by a Catholic ia the lord lieu
tenancy of Ireland, and there is yei 
another high offlra whiph e Catholic 

by Iqw hold, and that ia the 
office of ford chancellor of Ragland 
8u this oarloue state of things is now 
«m—that the most eminent advo
cate of the day, my learned friend 
Sir Chari* RirneU, ie not at the pre 

it moment eligible for the higb«t 
position qf k* PFtlriwon. Rot 
are things which hare not been «I 
right, simply because no party has 

"" the trouble to set them 
right, and if they are only lei 
by the public I have every 
denoe that they will be rams 

What applies to Sir Chari* Rue 
«II in relation to 0» (qr4 fik... 
lorahip applies M fully to Lord 
Ripon and the lord lien tenancy. Ia 
idenully the enbmtoiion of the bill 

ie a witness that the Liberal party 
ia within measurable distance of a 
return to power, for the signifioano* 
of the bill consist* in fhia—that Sir 
Uhsrtoe Riuaell and Lord Ripon, 
who nr* Catholics, are the Ufo men 
within the Uhenil «toha to whom 

i turned 
of

all

glad to obi 
Liverpool Coqrier, a journal with 
which we are seldom in «coord, has 
b*n crying shame on the detractors 
of Father Damien. Oor only mr- 
>ri« has been that any one, much 
ew one who prof me* to fa* a Chris
tian minister, shoe Id hare been 
found willing to put hi* name to 
such slanders. But Mr. Clidbrd'a 
letter in a recent iwue of the Tele
graph, dispos* of them for good 
and all Mr. CliSord says that when 
he w« in the Sandwich islands he 
had heard certain “feint attacks" on 
Father Damien's character, and that 

It hie business to inquire 
into the matter. He quwtioeed ofl. 
oitla aed perw
friendly" to the good priant. AH of 
them admitted I

eyes are turned * the most It 
log occupant* of the* position». 
What altitude the government will 

me toward* the bill ia not known 
ret, but if, at the command of its 
Orange contingent L ptoom 1 tarif in 
opposition to It, It will do ao, it is 
believed, with the oertainty of de
feat. Not even so devout a Tory « 
Mr. Edwin de Lisle will be band, in 
sack an iwue, in the rank» of the 
enemy The bill is, of ooorae, ear- 
tain to encounter the oloemt scruti
ny, but ao carefully have its provi
sions been framed that criticism on 
even such delicate points « the lord 
chancellor's clerical patronage, mem 

be already disoouated and die 
armed. For example, it ia provided 

it of presentation to 
beoeflom shall Ira ex

ercised (ao long u the told chancel
lorship is held fay a Catholic) hr the 
arobbishop* of Canterbury and York 
lo their respective province», and 
that the deli* of troatawbip, attach
ing to tho chancellorship, in uy in
sulation or endowment maintained 
exclusively for the benefit of the 
church of England shall be perform
ed (while the office ia held m afore
said) by each judge of the eu prams 
court of judioetura, bring a men ‘ 
of the church of England, as her 
jaety for the time being may app

m them. These clans*, it 
t, will take the sting ont of 

any forthcoming crittoiem. Sir 
Chari* RnmeU in the event of hi* 
aooemion at some qot distant day to 
the ford ehaaeellorahip, it ia worthy 
of remark, will be the first lord chan 
cel lor of England, since Blamed Sir 
Thomas More, who laid down hi» 
life rather than mmrt the king's 
spiritual supremacy. Whether or 
not Sir Chari* Rome!I is ready 
to mount the woolsack remains to 
he seen. Mr. Justin Maoarthy, M. P. 
in an article in the North American 
Review for March on “The Coming 
Men In England," lean* to the opto- 

Sir Charles Rcmel I is too 
able a man to be cut short in hi» na

in that summary manner, 
lord chancellor go* ont of « 
with hi* party, and is debarred from 
ratqrnieoto the practice of hie pro
fession. There remain* for him only 
^peerage, translation to tho upper 
chamber, that “dwindling opwanta," 
aa some one baa termed it, which, 
even when united with the highest 
order of abilities, m in the cam oi 
Mr. Robert Lowe (now Lord Sher
brooke) anai to be followed by 
speedy political extinction.—Toronto 
CalKoii

ran mm or > mm dams axd 
I. a eras puzai-ucu. —At 

of Lmt the attention of 
Oetholtos Ie taraed towards the Pol- 
pit of Notre Dame. This ia not only 

in <* its present iltastrioiw on- 
enpmt. Pan M -ombre, bat also he

'd the memories and asocial ions 
Master around it It is now 

forty firs ynera sin e Laconian-* 
praarhed from It far the first time, 
ud, by a Single sermon midu it 
famous. At the age of thirty-two 
he attained at ow* the height of 
popularity. But j rtt a* hi, oa oor 
seemed marked ot aa that ofnChiis- 
lain apologist from the metropolitan 
palpil, and m expectant thousand* 
were hanging on bis words, he reçu- 
tad bis post giving as his mas in that 
he wished to he alone with hD we-.k- 

m ud with God.
Ue dimpcaral to reappea- in the 

mmc pulpit fire years later clad us a 
Dominican mwk. The g*.i b ho w.iro 
waa a proscribed one, the religion 
Orders havtog been banished li .ni 
France since the Rtrolotion. The 
tintai were diffliolt, religious n-d 
rditical interusts warring together 
n fierce strife. Liais Thilippu in 

the Tuileries close by, with ebara-- 
terisilo raation, wm airraid lq give 
support to the bold Djagiairan who 
«me to claim ljr hi* o>rw.igiou-, 
and for me members of other reli
gion» Orders, the liberty of French 
cilia ms. But the Archbishop of 
Pari., Mgr. Affre, who a few years 
later was to meet hi* death bel ro 
the barricades did not ahavo tho 
King’s fears He openly tapponn l 
Laoordaira, who for the «ecu-id l.m > 
in hie life, won his asu-so and hi» 
rasition, bv q single mrmon. HU 
» bora lu the pulpit made lentous hv 

him passed into history. C>tnbino"l 
with thorn of the Jwuit Pero Ravi, 
goan, they may be said to tow k will, 
a luminous track the eerimiastica; 
records of the ^e. Among Liooi 
deira's lmt altérâmes in Notre Dumi, 

a farewell to the ohl Cathedral 
me to his hearers To lhw.< 

tost he mid : “ Nothing can hem , 
forth prevent you from baiog my 
consolation in this life, as you wiil 
be my crown in eteraity." ll.i 
quitted the Pulpit in 1861.

Pans Momsabu.—Para Monsub. . 
upon whom all aymara now turnon, 
amended It la IMS, succeed el him 
who wm kaosvn to Freach Chtholir»

I time m Per» Hyaciulliv 
Apart from hit own worth, be canto 
with good oredeetlels. Laeorduirr. 
whan In the autumn of life, bed • 
oeived him with open arms at the 
Convent of Tlavlgny, and a lit’!., 

on. hearing him preach hid 
That young mu legtoii m,."

» a little later, he bad exclu, m 
He will some dav bo iny -I1<- 
r in the polpit of Notre D une 

Pern M cam hr» ia perhapajthe most 
popular of French preachers, lie 
comes from .Blois, where the bust 
French is supposed to be apnken. 
X» a public exponent of the touch 
ing of the “ Angel ol the Scho-ds " 
he aland* alone. On this account 
he deserv* gratitude As pencill
ed in his singularly pare and lucid 
style, the doc trie* of 8t Thom,- sto 
rendered accessible to the imelli- 
[enoe of the average reader. W hen 
aying before the tot* Caidinsl 

Gnibert hie him of expounding the 
Credo from the Pulpit, the Arch
bishop of Pane mid :

" What a happy thought my eon 
My blaming upon yon and you. 
work.” Except for a genial expre- 
eion of cqnnlennaea and the intelli- 
genou that lights hie foe* Para Mon 
mbre’e appearance ia not striking. 
Bat hi* voice is a power in iUell, 
and it ia when this wonderful voico 
ia pouring out iu fall tide oi elo
quence in Notre Damn that he is 
sometime* obliged, like Lacordaiiu 
before him, to quell by gestures the 
enthusiasm of ale hmrara.

-AT—

JAMES RATON & CO’S.
A grant Bargain in ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Faaey 

let*. Criera Fmt ealy 4*e-per yard.
Ar-.i— Vet ENGLISH PRINT, writable far Bed Quille, worth llr,

wwneuto ______
A m — Stoek of CARPMTB, hunt darigna and town* prie*. 

ppmm GOODS to grant variety, beautiful Rohm «liable f

envy aheap,

ftoS tiJfaeS BOON PAP** at a Mg i

JAMBS BATON A CO
rsQUi

Tie work, though written for ao 
select circle, hat for the great am* 
of readers. :* act a mere popular 
traatim. The utbor meet hue con
sulted hundreds of hooks that do not 
come within ranch of Ike "general port of the tl 
reader”—hooka of philosophy, an- health, which m 
cienl, ichnfariic ud modéra ; books «4 *e good due 
of Urology, patriotic, amditérai aad 

1; bookiofUrtory aad a-ieece; 
of travel and statistica, hooks 

of poetry aad Set ion—before he set 
himself to hie teak1 Hie Baril 
has, lathed, set • goad exami 
otter af I trouby giving!., 
earn Ike exact nfavaum of hie qa
tatimK *-------“------■*-------*
he cum 
Aristotle, 1 
gestiee of_,

Keeitt, Leaky iLtotoutu, Dm- 
win, DaMagm, ud Ue Dehe ef Ar I let, 
gyle,..n*« to sunk of several ether.

The

Mr. Cliflbrd “tori abnndut evi- 
»" that Father Damian wan “* 
toad goad mu," hn sum to Ue 
dew* “that Ue 
alirviy diahalievec 
d«r of ike prieel’s 
Isanlinem tn hwhoeaa, Mr. CUf

___deal* It from hie oma observe,
lion ; and he maaliom the official re
port of Ue Haïrai laa hoard of 
Uehh, which
of Ue good deu ky Father Damiea 

Ue lapera. It to U* Bu. M'. 
Uyde'e eharutor, ead the nharesli y 
#1 tks jovuak wkioh ftraA oimUlid 
the* sriemslm, that have whnf 
hi Ue pakhe ,e ImHea, set Father 
"tamiea’a—ZsmrpsrlCaUskr Times

The fate 
Rato M. P., nf I

die Jteoiar.

Mr. Nicholm Flood Devin, M. P,
(“Ue eagle of the Went" of Mr. 
Atoaso Wright's speech) while en- tau 
veloped In deep thought the other ^ ■ 
day in Ue Paritomutory Library,
•bmot miodedly left Ue ptow with- 
oat his ekamoH, which to the Freer* 
for hat. The librarian, Mr. Martin 
J, Grime, oa discovering Mr. Daria's 
headgear at one* returned It sent 
puled by Ue following gem

•to «ut De* Daria- Yes, v*’ve left veer t 
Aa to Ua A good eu too, Ill vitaam that

Iteevem mash of mam aad wtt 
And yet I have warn for It

You'd left t
M.J.»

To Uto Devin nptiyrvpltod ,
I’d ham gladly toft my hand 
Oarid I have mntod yearn Iwh

H F D.

I fa in

efforts fa thrir aapari to U» pmetori 
this «miry. Over (NAS* warn mlmd 

I Uto iiwinnf wiwdgmn

The Choroh In Meiioo.

The church* of Mexico were oo.-, 
the rioheet in the world. The wealth 
of quarries and mines wm unatiut- 
iagly employed in Urir oonaructi >i. 
and adornment. Bvwy parish cha
pel, every oratory and ahriuo, »- 
wall m every gnat cathedral, wit- it 
marvel of «live handy will k urn I 
roatohle* artistic akilL The cm-.. 
querors nndonbtedly brought much 
evil to Ue land of the Mootezuimt-. 
hat they also brought many blo t, 
ngs, chief ara-ng which wm tho 
tree faiU of Christ Their pietv 
loved to display itself In erecting 
tempi* to the living God, and tho 
grandest eh arch édifie* trace Ucir 
history heck to Ue old Spanish 
■toya. Bat, rim, many of Ue one > 
gorgeous tempi* have been pillaged, 
others have been converted from 
Urir religions asm into barrack. 

Warehouse, others still have 
leveled to the groand sail all 

Uto ia Ua nam» of tow at the in
stance of despotic raiera. There are 
6,000 cherche» remaining in 
Uto republic—not too many for 
10,000,000 Oethollea. Within tho 
lmt quart* of n eulary number .f 
bishop» and priait» were Mulish-1, 
rod entire district» Of people 'eft 
without Urir cpiritul guides. Too 
iriwthood, which has Hi hnnlehii.» 

every txraniry, ww here a d* 
It, dengsrnn. sal Hag. and lbs 
ska ef the clergy were slowly re
lived. At Ue peanut time there 
> bat 2,500 prmsto to break im 
ud of Hto and to admintourll.» 
era m* ta The church to snpisi .- 

u mostly by votaetary ooniv ho- 
Itons. but u the CaUulim in many 
if the «tales era exceedingly po 
Ue charoh rarsaam ara ut «bo u 
sal. Tllbra bar* hue abolish,-) 
rod* the eivil conatilniion and v> 

nuiraiulleal property eon-

uvniw

r to uy
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dreepda te the
ct theMaaff of the la the

noak! Theaa^hnall
"That te thf a «# thteriatteo ofglO/X*

le teie* aUeat theI op i rial Peril, eue I. by (Mm te the —■ret of the Iteble eTXrede,
1 thteh wag, ipertlre 
Periiwefet ead odd

ta thea*«M

EDITORIAL NOTES.
M the Veiledof the it the

theHekthe hlijo lake op the report pek where, perhaps la
traded boat a eeal le thehr the LlTLtESSai tiwai sod

flab in ierwhfah
■Iff*of the •ay hotLU^rerw Oeaatel to Ceaaril, for i

ko»bat «imply far the par It h mid' support. It fa 
gain by Imperial

in any way that it waa possible to do «o After darts doty frw, sad that we have waryity free, and that we have wwy 
of 1atermeree and trad# with theasties that la o i the with thowbhm for the facilitywhich hie departmoet had partkalarlag Ad, ho will hot we know whatof Hue Mr. Abbott, Leader e# the ffaaato

still with the Veiled Stelae ere.withdraw». Oar lelaad 8—afro teak
oat the olive breach.I» Beh Hag’s hea bad aed 1

dealt with from time lotis* during hie
gentlemen from the Northwest, who proit* mextmni ( From Ü* SntmU Han tard. )

port of the Dominion, but byMb. Howlax—Thfa debate has the Veiled State*.contribute to the five per cent guarao-
up, and farther then this he could nottm fund, ead shall be entitled to print
any anything. Ae to whether Im would
return to Washington, and alien, de- have very littleSeen red by deposit with the Govare- b ere seeking to get rw 

Imperial Arhemeat.pended altogotlier upon the point writer, referring townether or not further information waa tun:desired that waa at hie command

fa • W ally means the annexai 
Veiled States. Thatunity extended towards him hy the

eat fortyi be re of the V- 8- Govern meat, their jio.SB.75 eqesreie the H« end le larger bv l«i square mil
itlneetal Italy ead Bletly. I icy of gii

the deman.U made by the VeiUd StatesTHE P0IS0MNG CASE. attempted to lie left on the mimts of the dies to Caned %, sod -im »n«H*gh U-fi over to npoeiagehia 
'sited States

House to.day by the m ikw a <tuweiiao.l and a Victoria motive tarif! upon the Viate.if that we hive by set of
factors* is a

•try, very
sparsely populated, 
poepl* into the Dora

ferliagf of onplmmatnem with theeeentry 
‘l '* «fas Now, that is not the 

I fa nothing farther faem the
rhlle I wee compelled by dr 
at Waahingtoo to ait a silent 

—d wile I waa oorapdled to sit 
here a silent listener as a supporter of the 
Government, whom fled re was not to have 
anything aatd in Parliament at the time

this; and proud of the position die occupies 
end her promise of a glorious future, te a 
few years many gentlemen who sit around 
these benches will lie gone, Imt events arc 
moving rapidly, and tilings that seem dilti .

day. offact ; ami

la careful to select a good
There is

off to flay if those who are resident*la tide Chamber who will deny
that within the Last thirty
in the lives of many of us, great stridesthis opportunity to pais without répudiât 

log the charge that we have been harsh 
and unfriendly in ear treatment of Ameri
can fisher mer. I will refer for a low 
moments to the incident# attending the 
making of the treaty of 1818. It will be 
nwieinlwred by those wh » have read the 
history of events from 1771 to 1776, that 
there arose aiiplewnutness between the 
English colonies in the United Sûtes and 
the mother country which lead to their 
independence. It has no doubt occurred 
to every student of history that there were 
at that time in the English Pbrifawmt 
men who held strong opinions that the 

e not properly treated while 
that the revolt in the A inert 

was merely an abolition of 
that in a short time they 

back to their old allegiance.

have token place with regard to facilities
for transport both by land and by eea. 
Only a few years ago it was considered an 
impossibility to build a railway across this 
continent. We were told it was madiiee» 
to undertake it, and I liai ita completion

the IVwninion.
Hox. Mr. Scott—Name ! name !
Hon. Ml Prowsx-As I have said, this 

country is very sparsely populated. How 
I shall we populate it? By giving a home 
market for the cultivator of the soil, sad to 
do so we most build up manufacturing 
towns, we must develop our fisheries.

would not lie seen by the then Government 
or many Govern men Us to come. But we j 
have lived to sec that railroad an accom
plished fact, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and we are proud of it, Every day 
we hear of railroads encroaching ea the 
oit o . Instead of h tving cities stagnating, 
without communication with each other.

mines and forests, and thin add to our

employment
of goods that we

export the surplus to
of the rapidly growing traffic tries ; but if we have to throw down the 

I furriers we liave raised, and allow the 
manufacture* of neighU.ring countries to 
come into our markets free, what would be 
the resalt? Oer

of the country, Wear*
shipbuilding from wood Iron, from
iron to steel -and the day is not far dis-

Prominent among thorn men w 
ed the colonies were treated u 
Edmund Burke, ood it will be

would go to where

with which to build ship*, or we will be in
position with our steel ships that

more buoyancy thau wood and more ten 
silc strength than steel we aiuU build 
ships, driven by electricity, that will cross 
the oooaa in three or four «fays.

Home hon. gentlemen -Hear, hear.
Hox. M». Howi-an Hou. gentlemen 

may laugh. It fa-very easy to laugh. 1 
have myself laughed in the eame way a few 
years ago at statements that appeared to 
Iw incredible, and which are now everyday 
facta. I hive iu lay baud a copy of Utv

Ho, again with regard to the introduc
Many anecdotes

alio.it William Murdock,
with his discovery, towards the close of

itiuy, of comlmetibh air or gas. An
English 2paper

Bo little .wm tots Invention understood4 ttelL-Ml lit kw ikroe— — »... ______ _

How Wield Lher. be

Mr HawM-I rWMM
•ktlro lew.proprietors If he meint to take thidome of HL Pan!'» f »r n «asItf.lle. kk. .11 ... .— L I___.. .very merry

ll*ht and cheerful on wintry
I» ll-* nt Dial u.,.i> _____

«‘iwuh, uq wiuirru Is it ta by the u-e of that wry wm« smoka when the Houes of Com m m» Waa l ïhUd
hygaathsarehllrei Imarte* that thTjE

pfpea. and tberef>e

Bemgan*. eumleg to hi. plaee os Um J* * 
Friday sight gfter Um girl, dlreppeer- “r " 
«1 sad ha.iag sa enter from Kicii.nl 
Varrso for g eteigli. He did not give .... 
the «leigb. .h, k,

Thornes Berrigen, who Hero io Um -, 
Koyehy, Mud be we. in town oo Um ,„
» ride; eight is ijaeetioe, end Ihel hi. 
Urotiwr Patrick wee eteo in town Uiel -roul, 
eight. When hie brother gut hoirie tllelr 
ihel eight Kicherd Uurren we. with n~, 
him (terrau bed neror been » iIk.it 
pterm before ; ti,c.„,a

Patrick Borrigso Mtid he met Co Iran ... , 
oo that Friday eight wlme Im csum to dore, 
town. After being .1 Uurrso*. Iioum betw.

That wn
i etelrothepl.r with IhMr

lr. AcVermao'e. In the
In W.O: and one lady ofranfc waseodeitehi-
ed with the brill I ...or »!(...brllll mey oft.# gee lampLhmi ,h. M-te-i ... n! r.reteritakeMteredl.

«"'•He-'
t *4 hen. (WiteoMe how long 

would they he* tel level U poajkte Hi GtarlitMavi flmittl.lluotruel to Toronto Ttee look el Ite
progress of llMtndti -SuppCWtQg NDF.R Um -------,------- -tte .hip ttet I apeak

• >e»ef skilfellgrweter UrelU “m «tori,
with ell thesuDOfwinn vnu i iota it, ■ $2e hero*, ritet'rioity

prireted.y«, « Il u sow. sot te driven
In Um particularsfor wilhocl them no nation * have in eppty to Um-oiterofUM^te

MerohiLisea-df.

• Bill to Is-
'•Id n railway

from Quebec to Labrador. The incorpora-from which to draw able seen 
with these views in man's mi 
were asked to ait down and 
treaty. 41 thxt paitfcuKr t
ewua%s wmunaked to makes
their wants ; awl what was

EARTH
expense

Ueforten
ately for this ‘Gy we haveeemed Welle, who bed teeo Ttel ib.y wuud •«!••«* to .1.ewey with him (McMarrougl.) end I ««I'Mm, .«My to get good water. A 

Correa whI with him into Urowh'eiiOJ B~*«- d that tire, ttev I 
bouse- Bmwn lives next the «table. e*M>re of t**e*r owa,*a valoable

m- u v__I_11 .»_____ij___ ____ ' onre on their own coast. We tk

amine into the

be hie ownonre on their own const.Mr. McLtod «aid the evideocn was priritige they asked for, and they 
1 mtisfad with it, and it went on mtisnot each aa limy had expoole.1, and the H«t su I

dte af Mr Me, it w
it, ead H wrot or, i^ti,.ike ...in tv.J-ÜT-crown won Id prvewd no farther with brïïïteitjrïrkUlS tterithe cam. Pm gate «* then di,mimed

and the Uefendael dirchergwd.

We h*r. other — ,^.-1^,,nil» of tte •oatrolM kg tte i (» railway, 
Superior to HiAmHcmi wee not 3from Baclaad tee thousandead the tad that they of twooewed barley far sued It Bey. I•Uyted, Od. 1 am prouu to MJ that I ear eajfcr? °>lrp^>H°k(witeet«H.l «HUm variety kaowe aa “Outer-.

*ud tte Deputy Uiuiator tola Um end rente high la Ureal 4»u te

Ssias» four
team far the(of two

lirldoel applicant -Iteewaot tern I,Ie vtew of Um pomiMUty of taritthere i. eke that tte tte. Horn var; tea,, bd I rteakl llte

cmaiie-Tw
largaewdtethei Uy will be

tte Aarerlmaa lo destroy oar
»r>,—P*°y«l la Um UalledProvlwaa May obtain it at a uniform this rMciatiae he, dona8tdM.ro MOQ^fallyto dMtro; iteiro^e. aa teshould be teat toaf Mr Ie 1*13I w. Hl.rw.eil the q.=w 

Ttey aeteowledfed thatWilliam Director Beperimen- tet l. fa.orc hi,
tel Parme, Ottawa Mth leek, whew he wUi«SrftssemSk'SE;.tweet to «edo.tm.1 litote,

virgin fietery, ead to kenof theaf *•

that mey he arra*a* ‘••tek toh.
BOSTON PRICBS, MARCH oo oer port ! Wee Met the sot af 

dhpoaed to te aafHeadly or aaaah 
I “y. «a. 1 my that kiekary d

J- 3? the.”a tew days Boed, eadrary large tte.hr the of the
I thteh it ie.TT-bT later eo, ie Helifu, to

L ft we«l.l I-___ ii a____T
Qakag eal to e miser •ter. ie im. whet KOI It weald te•ult? The Americaoe hod of the

iB^asaas
ter remand tree eay edoogiaateit he-

“to »at had
af toe

te nalof the af the
eedH.a perteWto

“•die weUettheadv, vareaee, ead all the
No. 1 hrl to tear, tee whale of too

na h.tweee tek E53Seie3ett
«» «»ow (ten

Iteir favor,

•SZLfliJ■hi WtW »------ t.i. OB the prayer
•StolH. H»*-*,

Absolutely
i'W>e(A

^Ml ill

saijvit
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UNITED STAThSJASIFF CHANCES

Tame eppeeed to the P»»»1

lag ^tl«mT rvciprodly with the csited 

autee; the teeeât it woted heteee; 
a*vl ih» fwa^wa la wbfah the fwm
M.r,t .4 Air J.Um Modfaaald ie open, 
I» *r in* • it ha* no* Iwaa twoaght abost 
Tnvi r «i*r icily w.wil 1 be a hawW lo 
1? tnufln in s ti»-l**laWn (jinelica, bat 
Ihel Ih* pr e el O teas govarawat la 
to Mna>. ham w * hav* ant got iaci- 
w dîîu. b mm a ia« a«a

T.*» .»« -nt •d Hir John M action-
a' I fa |»*upav-tel I» •ifa^aee any iwnsoa* 
eh'o ponton of reelproeel froe trade, 
»Kh —r Repahlkea «^f>*»»"• 
rv ,r ÜM United Bte-a awheritlro pro* 
hr th dr wrtina that they eoriowdy oo 
toritla ewrh a rodprocit. e« i« likely te 
w 'nntiv.ll; ea.nateee eetobiUi «ma 
lr><

W. hold that the gnroroie nt of thn 
V lit* Staten h— not eltowu nny diapo- 
anio i to art a dghh.rly h thi. matter. 
Oilhaom 't*». they h.ro o-i avory 
o,:.alra Shown that U.oy ero ««ltd 
hr n . whir m Atm theo a-iliili greed, 
when nr there hie hw. .jneMioe of 
tin tre te relattnei of lh-. two c witrte 
lo oo iartMie* hti U1I1 eninl hvmmnro 
cloerly maoifroiail than in tiro toriB 
hill, at proem! reeei.ing the eo-Midero
lion of Coog me

With e «orploe in the tretsiry, roe 
niog dp into the hitndreii of milHoen. 
the d,liming of wl Ml le toeing 
thn in-unity ofOwmro-a. thi Itopobli 
can logi-leloro of tbit country hive do 
termiuwi to Inman, tin, imprrt lex on 
elm »t ow -ry nniclo of OenadlaW ei- 
p>rt. | ■ thi euoplet ii w-lM*lnln of th. 
new tor J lull, aa pnwnted to' ongiero 
t un is u.A a ein.'la item hot will 
injiiri maly rNwt Irwin with this cooe- 
try, end dionkl the hill pan. which U 
all gwllter likely, buoiinw. Ivt... Ite 
,m> contrive any, in noun |>irt.colarv 
Im pntieally pohibilrd

(I ,r awaa. wbleli Litlwrto hwl gone it 
fro», ero to be taxed 8>e ceeta a 
d>z uv ll'iraro are to be texrd f3n pet 
IMed; lint a hare they elccwl $16» te 
value, they an. to |My 3-1 per rent ed 
vaUwem. ae axairi.t thn cxi»iinx rate of 
31) |wr roll! Celtic, l og-, alwop, baric; 
an,I oil or farm product-, arc to te 
taxed io rqoel ratio- Fmh fish ie to 
be charged one ver.i per ponod

All ll,ore chang*e oinoeat too decler 
atlon of Uriff war age!net Canada 
Tliie, then, ie tte iu inner in 11 dell our 
neigbl-w. show Iteir drain, of entering 
into recipe-cal Irate relation, with on 
TiM only effectual way „f meeting each 
Imiel.tioo by tor government, would 
apimar to Im by ndoptiog a rociprodt) 
of tariff

ranching in the northwest

Tea Report of the Commiaeiower of 
the North wem Mouled Pol ice Pores, 
for I8W bee come to head. From It we 
tears the past year baa base ■ 
favorable for ranchers and the crop of 
calces, l.rulw end fuels nnprecwlented. 
Timm has bean no diem* of any cuo- 
eequeeoe among horece and ebncp, but 
there have teee a great many fatal 
cues of anthrax or -blackleg"" among 
yooog cattle, chi-fly calree en I year- 
lings Those is Um bcu order ere la 
vrriably ai lacked an I it is a rnriooa 
fa X Uiat readies w ieh Boffin d most 
lot jeer were leant .Ifrcted till-, while 
ll,* epidemic baa spread telo.nUroly 
new ci-entry. All wru. of Uworioe her. 
bun riven end r-n.nlIn eqggeeted 
this Intel dioeee». hot likely vary lltrte 
le kaowe abool ila origin or IrealmaaL

At prmunt aaUirax and prairie fine 
are IIm only reel griavencae of 
eluckmen, elthoogh many of tbem pro- 
fees diacoaragemvat over the market 
ootlouk. The fact is, meat lia. basa ah 
Bvrmally high la the west f w years, 
end that It le being forced down by 
eastern territorial competition, the ran- 
oh-re aaturaUy aomplais-

Ncmbare of iel c.ltte have basa ship 
petl In Keglea-I. Those of IIm Uoclr- 
ren < reoclw being pxrtieolarly wnlb 
bred level atoara, aoM at cep,toi prism, 
hot many of Um other compta tea ship
ped stock af aa interior sort, and me 
leg deli marks*, had to sacrifice It It 
will sever pay to ship to England any 
but well-bred, level cattle, lueg-loggsl 
nan. tea ate an sot wealed el eay 
price AH aorte of balls, many of them 
pitted bra tea, res the prairie, aed ea 
long ae free reegtog is fallowed. It h 
unlikely tiiat there will beany improre- 
maak lakeo herd ofeatlte a traveller 
will me Bhortheewa, Galloways, Here
fords, Polled tapes, occasionally a w 
highlander, and » geedly apriekliagof 
the went hied af -renia" Hew see 
ranchers, seder there advene ci ream- 
et îaoee, expect teteeed g,-odd-re lost tie?

The ament af the Ooohreas reache 
ehlppieg the he» rente le that «heir 
heed I» grenat» tarred by their a

by a «a* of 301 to 130

Tab baleen » credit of depositors la
the pa» office rovings' bank* » the aed 
f Mbraery waa *tt,MA.flfifi The re-
---- ---- »- J « ,1. —, ,efi. _ - . . SUA .paynraw qqiide iiw* inooEn wore «on," 
«7 and depod te $461».»

A erne a whole day and events* at

faV Bmaaatck Govern meal, a v 
aaa taachod at 11.90 oa Thuieday aipht 
•art the Oo vow* moat heia* aaolaiaad
by S lo 15. all the me*bom beéa* pro- 
mat

Alex. He aw, Sm-roi.t ry and Treaeorer 
4 the Vaoada Jnta <>>, waa ametad in 
tioaimal oa the 18th iaat, charped 
•Ith -mbrn int $10000 of the com
pany's funds- The fraud cover» several 
veers. Experts are «till examining the 

»k« fur ether fronds. Shew fa 
Beer io^the Victoria Rifle*.

Tee Imperial Government were 
faulted in I he I loose of Commons on 
mb. oo the motion of Bochnnan (Lib
eral) complaining of encroachm 
npnw public right of way in Hoot land f 
mkinff that the laws be reformed, sad 
that the matter be eo I meted to the 
'family Councils The motion wax 
•dotted-

Tiaim return* of i.ie Diminim fir 
Vie eight mon thn make a grand eliow 
mg- The exports during that period 
were $70,000,000, showing an increase of 
mjBOO.inO Tie* imports daring the 
time period were $73,7.V).UOO ; lest year 
#*A6U,0U0 The dnty collected amount 
iltolMMM. M against $14.730,000 
iat year.

A CSWaia of the Home Rnlere of 
ha Weal Division of the County Cavan, 

Irw’aod, was h *‘d oo the 18th to nomi 
at.- a candid ito f -r the seat in tli« 
l aw of (fan? mon* made vacant hy 
'••death of jMr Bigger- 1 he conveu 
iota accepted e* iti candidate Veney 

ixdox, the UUtf-r I'rotestaut, who Waa 
recoinineodwl to tlie elect-ira recently 
•y Mr. l'ara-11-

Ixoao Randoli h < Hvamtu, in a ban- 
'wring reply to tin* Paddm^Pm counerv 
-.live council, taltt* them with prudent 
y refraining from cxpitwaing an x>piu 
•n as to tho rectitude of hie action 

1 le predicts that in future tlie unioninG 
will denignate the I'nruoU t'onimlenion 
with an adjective more common t 
poli e- He declimm to accept the cuun 
cil'e resolution a» tins opinion of the

Chailei T. Doylk, representing tlie 
Montreal waterproof clothing company, 
U at Ottawa to interview tlie miniature 
of custom* and finance and Orge the re
moval of the duties on imported Eng
lish and Hootch cloths, such as are usid 
in the manufacture of ladies' aud gents 
waterproof clothing The duties now 
are flfuan per cent a 1 valorem sod five 
ceils per square y sad specific. Thi* 
doth te not manofactured in Cant 
If the g ivemmeot remits all datiae oo 
tali sloth the Mootrml waterproof clo- 
king company will undertake to «ni 

-»loy within six m rathe from 150 to 200 
bands in making up this class of ready 
made germante

Great alarm and indignation have 
•nan created in Si John's Nfld., over 
the modus vivendi ’ ongotiatod with 
tlie French in regard to the lobster fish- 
ry on the shores of N iwfonndland. 
fbs claim to tin* right to catch and 
•ack loheterw oo tiw const and shore of 
he Island is not admitted by tiw people. 

Ita recognition, ae nndervtood there is 
regarded as a freak infringement on tlw 
Colony's rights and territory Both 
Chambers of the Legislature have pass 

resolutions strongly condemning 
the modus vivendi as an invasion of the 
Colony’* territorial rights and injurious 
to liwir fl.berise wad their people who 

and upon them. Them have been 
telegraphed to London Public Seeling 
la vary strong over the affair-

Tee House Committee oo Foreign 
Affairs at Washing too oo the 18th, by 
a asset neons vote, instructed iu Chair
man to report lo the Hoorn a joint reso
lution. that, whenever it shall be duly 
certified that the government of 
Dominion of Canada declares e desire 
teenier into each commercial errai 

iota with the United Sûtes aa wc 
««salt in the complete removal of all 
intiee oo trade betweu Canada and the 
United Ht atm, he shall appoint three 
1 ommiaskraore to meet those deeig 
to repremat the Government of Canada, 
to consider the beat method of extend
ing trade relatione between Canada aad 
the United Butes, gad ascertain oj 

tat Unas greater freedom of inter-

Mr Jones, of Halifax, Is makleg en
quiries upon what principle the govern
ment prohibited trawl fishing in 8t.
Mary's Bay, Digby, from the 1st Octo 
ber to the 1st Jane, the width at the offlciafa and diplomatic corps, 
entrance of the bay being nearly twenty 

lee; and waa it done under order* io 
council or neder departmental orders.
He aim wantt to know If this has been 
done through re promo tattoos received 

m fishermen and if the government 
intend to continue or to amend and 
abolish said order.

Hoe. Mr. Howlan will oak the Senate to 
recommend to the favorable consideration 
of the Government the appointment of n 
board of civil engineers accustomed to 
hydraulic works aud works altogether or 
principally in the water, with a view of 
ascertaining, first, the feasibility of the 
construction and maintenance and the cost 
of a metallic subway am* the ■ traita of 
XorthomlwrUnd ; secondly, any other plan 
which they eaa recommend te fulfil the 
terme of confederation made with P. E. 
Island, vis., “to establish and maintain 
efficient steam service for the conveyance 
of mail» aud passengers between the Island 
and the iVxniaion, winter and summer, 
thus placing the Island in continuous com
munication with the Intercolonial railway 
and the railway system ot the Dominion.

Captain J- D. Warren, of Victoria, B 
G, who lies bud révérai sealing vessels 
wised sud confiscated by the U. 8. 
ifovermnent for catching seals in Beh
ring ee«. arrive l si Ottawa the other 
day. His daim egaiaet the United 
H totes fir rompons Alien has base to the 
Iuso«la of tiw D imioi ra Government, 
ami Captain Warren «lone not know 
what pro/reeo h is bum made toward* 
a etltlem toL II « nsye the British 
Ciiiimliians are fl ting ont eeslint: i 
sals a* nmnl for Bohring He*, ami will 
cnntinnH to p-inin » the h nines* on Vi 
old llom until tml *r wl trj do otherwis* 
by the government of their own coon 
try-

The applications regarding a limited 
distribution of f iront trees in the North 
west territories have been far in excew 
of any Professor Sxnndere, of the Ex 
peri mental Farm, antidpatad Provi
sion had been made to send ont 1,000 
packages, containing in all ldo.ooo 
treee, while the application*, up to the 
prosent time, number upwards of 2 500 
park eg** or 250,000 tree#. Application» 
for seed grain ero coming in freely from 
Muiitoba and the territories Also the 
eanv* can he said in regard to barley 
The first portion of the shipment of 
barley is expectel to arrive in Halifax 
da-ly, and distribution will go on as 
quickly ae pumibla. It ie expected tliet 
the eppiicatiooa for this seed barley 
will far exceed the qn unity ord «red by 
the Ministur of Agriculture.

The bill to smeud tli » Territories Act 
was introduced into the Senate by Hou 
Mr. Abbott, the other day. The meet 
important amend moot to the act is the 
substitution of the fallowing far the 
now famous clan* 110. otherw fan tim 
dual laogaige clause: "Either the 
Eogliah or the French language n 
be m*eil by any poreqq in the debates 
of the legislative assembly of the terri- 

and in the proceedings bnfiiro 
conrts, amt both thee» languages el 
be need in the roeorde and journals of 

li ee»umbly, end tall ordinances 
le under this qct shall be printed 

in both these languages ; provided, 
however, that after the next general 
■faction, ef Ifata M^tartxs assembly 
such assembly may, by ordinance or 
ithsrwisH, rognlate Its proses llnfs i 
the man nor of reoordiag and pobligh- 
Mg the sa-na"

The Irish Penservatives In Ottawa 
roprsasnted by Senators Smith and 
Howlan, Messrs. McNeill and Borne, 
M. Pa and P. Barker ville, representing 
the city, on the 17th presented Lady 
Macdonald with a magnificent mag
nolia vase over sight fast in height 
dm presentation was Ride by Senator 
Howlan, who said the gift was Intended 
for herself and not for her husband, as 
a small token of the esteem in which 
she wee held, and also la rotors for tbs 

ms and hospitality which she 
had bestowed on the Irishmen far many 

Lady rspifad tin*
wived this token with the sa 
hearted» im with whleh U I 

■ndsrsd to her. Ie ber devot

last Picurn 8- Brown was 
the Stipendiary Magie- 

Irate, charged with dissuading the wit- 
imu L'xsie Stewart, from attainting 
court. Malcolm McLeod, Q- G and .Mr 
Moreno appeared for tin* prosecution, 
and Mr Fred. Peters for the defeiiro.

James M. Sutherland was pot oo tlie 
stand and examined by Mr. McLeod. 
He said no overtures had been made ti 
him, by eay one, about the Stewart 
girl, aud that be had nx sunp;cion 
where she was

Mr Arthur Peters was the n«xt wit
ness. He said Richard Curran came to 
hie pIsch, oo the Thursday night the 
Slew#! girl disappeared and u»td him 
there were some people at hta (Curran's) 
house and tliey «autod to gi t the gin 
away. Mr. Vtetere told hhn tie woo Id 
liave oottiing to d » with the affair, and 
advised him logo to Mr. Fred Peters. 
Curran said he find been titer* and be 
would have nothing to d > with the 
matter.

Richard Curran was sworn nnJ ex 
sunned by Mr McLeod He said Lisais 
Hie wart and her motiier and sister were 
at hie house on Thursday night, tits 
I3tli. He «aid Lizzie Stewart's half- 
brother was married to hie licter Mm. 
Stewart asked him if any harm would 
com* to L szie If she w uitd go away 
and imt gu tii court. He was unable to 
•ay. but went to eee Mr. Priera with 
tlw object of finding out Ho nN-i went 
to MicumI D.yle'a, ou hone back. He 
was not sure whellier this wen h fore 
•>r after he went to see tlw Priors
Afterward, be aud Mrs Htowart and h” vi*™”ody h. ple^led far lire
Lixxio Stewart ead bar alitor Mexxie "*“* " « >•>*' ttior. I*re-* Otowart aou oor alitor etaxx*. ....... .. ,L._ vwant to Duvla'a. Mr. Stowirt .iT,.. i v' "a‘ “• dre purio.1 wire,, tire United SUtre want to Ifaylae Mr. Stowirt .UjoJ cw„l |„ U,,ir lidrer

. * ' * Hlilll htel lUavu In illtt lixliarivt in lit* \lori.mod h*«l «Wives» lu tile lisherje* in the Mari 
tiiuo Province*. They knew all tlie iu» 
ami out* of the ti* tier id» ; they knew the 
liiiiuit* of the tiaii of Cuiada ; tliey

Uuyl
at Doyfa’n all night. Sh« 
sister The two girl» started to come 
hack with him to Ida place. Whim 
tliey came tii Kubtus’ liv«ry stable, be
went iu tbero to speak to El ward ex§iertaoo that coast then aa they are ex- 
Hyu*. He ««wltobttis and two otiwr ^rlM u^Uy M Aft2 the lfa-
m«n in tlie eUble He afterwards went d^tioo uf Iwlependeaee, .town to the 
‘uto. ^rowu * T!i*,aU,T1BB’*“ '^ l"° year we made a treaty with them, we per-
^ i faffc1jlie elal,fa I»» Hid not ■«• IIm mitted them m friend» and neighbors to 
girla He thril weut litiUM*. W IMU he pumie their avocation* a» fishermen around 
came home the girls w«rf not tbero, Mto skoroa ami Uy» uf tim Maritime Pro- 
tie said he never saw them emeu aud vine*. In 1818. when we sat down to die 
did aul know where tliey wore. cuw thi» question with a view to a treaty,

Mrs. Curran waa th«n examined, the United .States waa naked te make a 
Sira testified to Mrs- Stewart and tlie statement through ita Minister what were 
girla being at their house oo the Ttiuru the view» that that country entertained 
day night in question, and to lirair go- with regard to our fidmriea. 1 will reoafl 
tug to Doyle's with lier husband She one or two iuuidenu, tho deuil» of which 
said she did not expect them back that will lie found by any gentleman who ink* 
night up Han nay'a “Acadia.” After the De-

Mrs. Doyle testified to Curran having duration of Independence by the United 
visited her house on the Thursday Bute» a great many loyalist families came 
night in question, an 1 lo hie going down to settle under the old flag in Nova 
away and afterwards c>tui:u b ick *iin Hx>Ua an.l Newfoundland. Members of 
Mrs. Stewart nod lira two girla When (he aime family udur different dw* aud 
they left a be understood it was the in- diifcreot oonaiautiuo. were oootieeaUy 
tootioo of tlie girla to sleep at Currau’s. visiting each oilrar, eometime» with frieodly 
Maggie Stewart look away nom-* tilings intention» and at otW times of a dir 
with her wlwu tiwy toll with Curran. nature '>• find that on one eea

Michael Doyle said Correa came to ,rv " Newherrypoet, Ms—skamlte,-------
his hooee oo the night iu queed-ra. and f4"» • nniaber of men to e shallop, end 
said a raraUiing to him about the girls U,Kiwl »t thn hssri sf thn Bay of Fnndy. 
going away; bat he (Doyle) told him «?«• •««• into Bay Vert., and there 
he would have nothing at ail to'd > with ee.u* * «chornier, took, her utto Pictou 
them; tiray were in the hands of the wlwre (h* Scotch ahip ' Jane, of Dundee, 
|mw wai dwchargidg goods for the inerehanu,

Itoretilllre. WW.te PMhek ^  ̂^ W‘-

jBEER EROS.
ODDSiVEINDS

-on-

ALL KINDS
Are aoebeia* steered eat

At That vt tayet (hr the.
W. are pre|Mria« far oar ae* BKINQ 

GOODS and aie» 1ère ne» ter

Oir iMiiflceit Iter Stock
«# Oroae Goode, Mae Use, ead MUttaery 
Goode. Gall early let la» ehetaa

BEER BROS.

remained would become hewers of wood 
and drawer» of water for oor friends 
aero* the border. If Imperial 
ineaus closer trad* mtotjnn» with Groat 
Britain and bee onion toe. It will be a grand 
*»d beneficial scheme far the whole of the 
llritfak
Although th* leader of the Opposition "to 
tiu» House has told na that there are 
harriera in the way I am not so hooplas» as 
to think they cannot be removed to the 
course of time. It will take time ua<i 
«intention, but what olwtaoto has 
daunted Britfah Stetoemsa. They have 
overcome ntotett every dittoelty to the 
way, and they will nvnrcema thto If we 
can only induce Groat Britain and her 
coton to» u> make a uniform tariff through 
«rat the world I am satisfied that groat

K1 will rasait to Canada from Imperial 
Bratton.

CHT0WN PRICES, MARCH 83.
Beef (quarter) per lb.........  $0.06
Beef (small) per lb.
Motion, per lb
Pork (email).........
Pork (carcaaa)....
Ham, per lb.........
Fowls, per pair...

< treat»)

Potatoes, per Irashe 
Ducks, per pair....
Mutton,
Lard ..
Floor,

0.06 to 
0.06 to 
0.07 to 
0.61 K> 
0.14 to 
(1.30 to 
0.20 to 
0.18 te 
0.32 to 
0.14 to 
0.80 to 
0.40 to 
0.06 to 
(lift to 
A 40 toOete«J7l*x* uate) ret eart *31) to 

renal (orbite aata) par owl *30 to
Calf akin* (trimmed)
Mhaeu pel ta.............
Lamb akin»...............
Griibngu, pm head 
Hay. per 100 lb»
•Straw, per toad
Gee*.......................
Turnips, per bushel 
Carrots, per do*..
Paneipa, per «les 

Pwtfat .,
Tuikay* ..............

0.00 to 
0.06 to 
Odoto 
0.53 to 
0 03 to 
0.30 to 
1.30 to 
o.aoie 
0.14 to
UUQto 
<106 to 
0.08 to
0.75 to

FREEHOLD FARM FOB SALE.

•re eteer ead le a (red teeteîrLSSÏ
ÎÎSuJf?. !» —««* <ntk n-

ead (fate*ood.

DAVID «1UB,
Morel », 1880 -1 m pd Q”Wjl

Farm for Sale.
Wl??JS ’*■ walk»»,

u,ri,l«e Tillage ot Roeite. aed,** "“«H Gh-rerta-e Tern.- 
Slid üdf *”* .rf «W*» Mteiei

nee. There le e lug. Bare ae »e 
P^mtereead a Be re. falMag etreareAt
*a7r..pT*** tilr°««t) Iu rtle la a tare
chance to secure a place in cm tÆ

Arete at Soane to M. D 
<w In ChariotteSo*. in J. » re—..x.1*!!» 

Mareh », 1880.-Si

FORüiËlnm

». 1890.—4|

CONTRACTS
'TENDERS addrewrel to the Fret-

wA(iï« "«ritSZ.
”“*"« “ll1 «are, Frida»,.fcd Mate
■reubrUwereeaywos ollhr Maias?1
**«,*« “ proponed roalracta far tearrate
“‘-iKP-reredrore. _

üJîîïfe i
Frinted Notices containing fail iafiwL

matt on ns to eoodltiena mi —it”. 
contracts may be es*. andhâaKT-üî

retrerihre****’ Uwea« " —
»• ite OT. C BRKCKBN,

Ae». P. a Ieepector. 
Poet Office Iaapeeter-e Office. 

O-wleteeteCTT. ft.U"
Mb Mareh. 1880. rear 38,31



TUE CHAKU/1TETUWN UKRALD- WEDNESDAY. MABOM *. UML
DMINIM PARLIAMENT■ATORE. THE FALSE OOOOESS.LOCAL AX9 cran ITSK1 TM N MABtRT, MoOinày Captured. The Ortptm «te.üdwiarteua «< ftr te—te

torivrtI b et Ht. tiKAFTON NTBEET.

Is Headouarters for ail 
Kinds of Fish.

Ihy Ite Oo«rt stoeohrtoi— ri pig h—. Mr
A—«7 theeghl II woaU te . te—te ta

MsjaaOsaeaai. •«••yteteitetei-
Amy, AM ^tefatohet ternir te»

ter «ipir. te lue* white

White te AU —

45=5te—y te*. lier roi», hall barrelsta le give It tho *yW*th. p U4. 1* A VRAA-llalAftol fcw Ml Ae, Ac.oi $t lar the wtlft mj
autb htoaftseg «M

J. H. XYKUT1 * CU

eokegtoteuMd. Mr. Jaaa,te Halifax. J* *>~Pv-5.TteratO—
H—, a C.

TV Herald i*ter —ft
«Ar A*nrteWCtetM. Na <tetty la lar. rrAHrit

La* Ua who tara, «ma tlte mjr Lrad «par ate w. will pay you » bigger later-

<a* «ta the Inaa than yoa*11 tarai re ie haul n*. We 

waat la tell yoa at the Big Sergei* lor the east Thirty 

Iteye. Far (lends away helow root. Clot hi eg lower 

than erer before arid in the city. I). wot let thie oppar- 

'salty poor withoet obtaiaiag » Btrgtia. Oiea at » soil.

Mae F«rt.
Te Bel ■l— Made Me Bald-headed.

The hMAwtel Trsth »b is: er Ht oak at Ante 
B Hhuaete je* thie : •• It*, l.a^w I" gaalily, 

». We <My map»

'«crrrIteaehteeeolte wood tte oathurityOr thrill with Vaed-'a
Churl too the IHth morte farIfaek eay fetich eadirter.

qaawtitjr.He any superstition's thrill
From Heai or HeU will March,

While I Reef row) ami Wardthe Ifth loot. to warmly
litre as a eaM»’t riac apeHecjanl’i Pectoral gal

•Iber day in the lUeeomtoa of thisqeestiuu. ‘^usr:OBITUARY. A. E. Ii KAIlEVrneeSSe porfeiUu. or • lueof John F. Corbett, at facta

Otrv* CefewW/y’e 04*7-tolaod, Sir Je... Mtodooel J mid te di.1l.-a -V_IJ I— X_____ late r*__la.W* Coonty. Mary McCabe Weathed what shoo Id be with Charlton for hie lutue liver waht at a pad.
her last ea the 7th iuet , ia the 77th wl behavioar, bet he thought he ehoeld ioeOHtüSeSgreat y*!». a few hour* after war*. to aak Mr. Blake to sit upon himof her age. Ia the early part of the win- loiubego afW all ei»e lai-ed.

stricken down with la grippe

ASK TO SEETaylor* bill the importât ioaIt h reported Gladstone will appeal la of alien labor________________________
•liviwoo, it being understand that the house 
li-1 aot thereby admit its principle. It was 
then referred to a special ooeumtoee to re
port upon the operation of the masse which

tte tee * Commote far . day to Item. S3,,?.th, Purooll f.w*rry m rttea.
at a refete, tte PantolM-— wUl rate. tte POWDER•She was favorably ki Our 27 Cent Strictly All Wool French 

inches Wide.
( ssrUsld's ('rapes

< rapt* ( loth,

(rapt* Lar«*s 

(rape KHnrrs 

slri|K*«l ('rapt* Clwili.

Isa resta Mrrgr.

I'rriirh Srnrr,

Serge, 24question daring the diamssioo of the Etalera Rings County as Sonne’ artist
youth she manifesteil a special

talent for drawing. With the rudestThe bill rotating U the laxation of 
chnrah property, passed Ua third reading 
in the Mvnitol»h Legislature on ROerdsy 
U<t Coerota beildiogi ami colleges afflll

Taylor, Uireeard, Lepiae. Weldea (of Al 
oor»h MeKay, Mulock, Fergusou, (of Wei- 
land), Wilson (of Hgiot. Daly, Devin, 
KatI.-. Ward, Gillmor, Brian. Lister, Me 
Dougall, (of PktAMi) and Mille of Anns 
polls.

Caegraine bill to provide a further oath 
to secure the Independence of parliament 
was read a second time and referred to the

munit tec of privileges ami elections.

ALUM. AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATE». ImiMr Serge. 

I'rrnch Customer»*, 
brudswnl ( ualimm

She was indeed a child of Nature.
A couple of years ago she succeeded in 

obtaining a few elementary lessons it 
crayon work, and a marked improvement 
accordingly stamped her subsequent Stu- 
djep. She was very speedy with the peu 
cil. Her Ust three works aUraot—l par 
Uvular attention. One of then*, poxiihh 
the beat of the collec’.l«Hi, Is her St. A toy 
si us, wiiich she had oo exliibitiou in Char- 
lottc'owu last fall ami which was deserved 
ly honored with a prise. The other tw« 
companion pictures. “ The OUenge * 
and “The Sanctuary” were much admired 
in the hall of the gonris Couvent on th.

E. W. OILLETT,NQT|cp ,»ive<«u, iu,
■»Tr t'Oi XXlUnS BTilTU^ UOt

A raer «Uvner Is W«u Sited Fni Lirerpoil, G. B„ foiflan Francisco for seal poch'mg In Behring tqoare bottle without MISA Kirn UNIThe house adjourned at 10.35 p i Frrsrh Nrrinu.KENT blown In ihe gli

Clarlottetoii Direct.Ho. by
It te.utte thit tter. U n-,t .

lie has a while strip around It Foslr Clot If.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
OrrawA, March 24 —Judge Bnrhridg*. 

of ihe Exchequer Court, gave judgment 
thin morning, awarding the Montreal 
to.I European Short Line Railway G m- 
^any $117,00008. in their suit against 
the Queen, for damages, by reason of 
the expropriation of their road-bed by 
the Dominion government, for the por- 
!>«#• e of the Oxford and New Glasgow

anluhls vessel explaining
C Bichabds A Co. (g Brillissliiirx

Til Prince el Wales arrived in Berlin
W#*l PopiiH.met at the rail•o Friday last.

STANLE Y BROTHERS,
Brown’s Block. Opposite Isrket Square.

Her great talent was being appreciate»!.

London, March 24 —Despatch* fromTmk steamer Mlraada which arrived at A generous Chariotietowa AN INTEBMHTINO lUtPORT.
The Inland Revenue Departmeni has re- 
eniiy ImuhI a bulletin of about thirty

Ruuia a*y that ntudenta liars l e.*n 
Itohling meeting-* at all tlw univereiti*,Um 21th, fa— Port Antonio,
ami It,at nine I.uudreU ha». beaupart.that, <m tte p«*rtua.<Uy *».»• >>. Hte Xary UeCaha lirai, tee wo.I,I THE EAST 8AILISU BARQUE

SKOLOWOENy

-WILL SAIL—

Front Llirrpewl fl»r Chsi
ledf-lown,

Skoal lot April Sax».

For Fm'glit and other pariiculsn

Spring Goods■ff!Inst*have iinssortalixc*! her benefactress
Tosonto, March 24.—Moffat pleaded 

guilty to the charge id larceuy from the 
Ontario Rank, and has hems remand-1

hut the world will never heat ------ -------—_ and uufll for u*e. Prof
MeUtli. who has bad cnarge of this Ira 
tant work for the Government, say*p—tte while, proj— again of the one, ami the kindly act of tin

twelve feet above
March 22, 1800 Lyndon, March 24.—In the Hon* of 

Comm Mi* U»-night, Balfour, Secretary AND NOW COMIC* otLi.nn* 
and says that It la Ume there was a good 
Baking Powder, nod that hU ImperUI 
Ure.m T.itar Making Powder Is fkr supe
rior lu all others.

* Brio—'. piepteoy of the tea.I- for Ireland, introduuod a I,ill ttr lim 
IHirelioea of lead la Ireland, ami lor the ■ 
in,pror.ni«it of poorer end more coo-1

8T- PATRICK’S DAY li SOURIS
Piano— and «tehlate, and W Chhafo «Mted dlatncte. The

30 Cases and Bales Dry Goods 1A traveller who happens*! to he in Sou
rie on 8t. Patrick's T»iy, sent ns the fol
lowing account of the celebration, which, 
however, reached liera too lato for publies

ate Saw Vote, Uy <«rtbq“te*. kli., nue» rill poilllre-
ihnu «peak

apply In Liverpool to William Bn Hen 
51 South John Street; in Ixmdon, tr 
John Pitcairn & Sons, 7 Union Court, 
Old Broad Street, or here to

PF.AKK BROS. A CO. 
Charlottetown, March 19, 1890 —4i-

lankly of their worth. They are email amtexictad. They are mlliag real
«*ate at half Its value and disposing of Beans, March 34 —It k totaled there 

will he no change in tlie German policy 
as regarda the triple alliance- Chan
cellor Von Caprivi lias addreeued a not* 
io the Gorman Amhaaaadore abroad in 

i which lie iulimalee that be will con
tinue the policy of Uiaunvt.lt.

Ottawa, March il.—A Northw«»t de
legation is her* urging tlw Government 
to pay the ex pens* of 20 British farm- 
ora to Canada this year to report on the 
resources of the territory.

W,®H7A’ ,*KAt5!,Ag’ IW..IU mr KW Urtw amvsis, as lus uuapm
prairie fire 15 mi If* norihwsl of lwre Crockery Btore.
to-day, devastated 20 square mil* of „ ____ _,W. P. Col will’s
territory. Ten farm bous* with barns Cnarlottatowo, F*b.
were fleetroyml Total io* estimated ------------ ---------------------
At SI00,000. Two lives were lost- Go to tbs Cheapest Crockery Store tor

n,- »! ... u.*.K -w t gr__ all kladN of G!as« an-J Croekcy war\ WeGV)lCENTER, Mans-, March -4 —Jeffrey buy ,n 1er* quantities. We buy ihe beet 
h raster apd <«regorv t raster, of Harbor eUvsof Good- We buy for ca-h We buy 
Bouche N- ». of Uw gchr Knight In th# cbvapesl markeu and Import dire*. 

’ ’ "a.." . T7Î? _ Xhe Uhc *peal Crockery Slora.

Pain from Indlseetlon, dyspepsia, and too
-tter property for rating. Is r. Ilevrd at once bj

10 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Clothing IThey will move to the surround- 8k Patfieit’s Day was celebrated In Sou
ris this you* by the hunt of Brin in a very
creditable

At 9.SO a.m. about fifty memlwre a4 thePm.voe Bheabix Vitalik I'm for Si.B*ekaeb# HtaaVraB. L Society formal at their hall, ami

the Kinperor to the Catholic church w here mass was eele 
brale*l hy Rev U. F Mtofdonald. P.P. Al 
the do* of maw Rev. Gregory Maolooal.l, 
of St. Margaret’s, praaclicd an eloqiwot 
and appropriate sermon, after which the

Has never hertoforo shown such well made and well cat clothing and fits that are not even approached by some of our 
pretention* city tailors* Made up of good all-wool Tweeds and Worsted*

(«eut's Furnishing*. Shirts. Collar*. Tiee, Underwear—a fine stock choice patterns end Goode- 
PRINT COTTON*—New Stock now open, bountiful pattern», very neat and tasty.
DREtiB MATERIAL—Yon will certainly not consult your own inteiwslB if you fail toe* the beautiful stock of Ladies 

Dre* Material now shown by os.
NEW ME LIXERY—Hate ahd Bonnet», Flowers and Feathers bow open. Give ua a look when you a* shopping 

and yon will be well satisfied-

from the refusal of thtand Bismarck, >HF. nnder*igne*l offers for 8x1* hi* 
vs lui. bio Faun of oo# hundrm 

situate on Township Number
of Dr. Windlatter ia swede to the reqi

rhorst, leader of the centra party. acres, situate on Township Number 
Fifty-eight, fronting on the Montagu* 
Hoad ami running mrough to Hie Col 
ville Road, formerly owned by tlw late 
John Mrlnni*, and now orcophd b> 
tlie urnlerkigued Alxiut 60 acres are 
cleared anti in a goo.I elate of cultiva
tion- The balance is covered with s 
good growth of Hardwood, There is s

the Duke of Cumberland

of the teeth In the evening a grand ouea*4 WMfhCaprivi,
has he* appela tad Chancellor

is of no inferior rank.
When we say the house was packed we 

con eey only a shgàt idea of the audience 
that greeted the performers at tlie opening 
c!torus. After the familiar chorus “8k 
Patrick." Mr. J, J. Hughes, as president e. 
the society, made a few pointed, eloquent 
ami appropriate remarks on the workings 
and aims of Uni society. “There'sa Sigh,"’ 
which was well ramlerod by Mies Sophia 
aad Mitt (Amelia Paqeet. the former pm 
•easing a very Une «aprspo voice, ami the 
latter a rich alto. Tlie Instrumental quar-

U the Empire in Bismarck's {dam. The Vhç «pest Crockary Store.
dory'on March 19th on Lehave banks 
while slteadiag trawls.

DrqiJN, March 24—A letter, intended 
to promo* the now temperance cm 
sado and signetl by Arclibuhop Walsh 
and otliere, was read in all Catholic 
chnfr.liea in Irolaml yesterday.

Burlington, Col-, March 2*1—Nearly 
200 acres of tlie eastern porlloo of thie 
•late have been burned over by prairie 
fires, which have not yet been extin
guished. A number of I tone* and a 
large quantity of hay are reported

QUEEN STREET.
.1 RichardM.i KrtMELi. ef .Shediac, Chsriot etown, Keb. M -H

IB .Ottawa, in Fart of the purvhase 
main .or the property m
gage

For particulars apply to Messrs. 
Warhnrton A Smallwood, So.lcitors, 
Ch'town, or to the undereigned-

MARY MACINNI8, 
March 12, WL-di (Widow.)

may re- DONIINION BOOT & SHOE STORE,Do yon w«nt Brass Goods. Clothing, or 
Carpet* ! You can't do better than boy at

* Co’s.
Prie* low ! Goods right I Resell sqe- 

ee«* ! Try James Pau»n A Co's for all klfius 
of House Furnishings t

te «te Covenwunt to ter. ou ««» 
pet in tte «uypli -teatery -tintote. f-r tte
I«V0M. At iwetout rtotoU Lwlie* tied. 
n| -fttei»- ter. tu I .y ouUkle tte ktrbor

Now so famous for Goods—quality of Boots
and Shoes

Riant boot», bill beadt and nceipt 
forms in the best style, printed at the 
Herald Office,

We cordially Invite roaroak Sir Hector Lingerie to ter. tte ter \(l OLD SHOP WORN MNWN, PEAK IT AM PRICE,It a nrlrlNa* 
Ooodn atnnlour «lock ol Dryyoa our Htoek or Di 

Worn's fiioçÿ. ftHamilton, Ills., March 24 —The main 
businwe portion of this town was born
ai yesterday morning. In an boar's 
time ten new buildings were in ash*. 
The Io* on buildings and goods ia cell 
mated at between $50.000 and $60,000.

reeesle of all aims, to
ALL NFW STOCK AT THE CHEPBST PRICES IN CHARLOTTETOWN AT THE

DOMINION 3300T Sc BHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Cherloltetown, Merci, 26, I860—ly WEST RIDE QUEEN STREET.

end Slip tte ilnnl. dry.
S pm ni tniMMinmnenl,opened at J. B. Macdonald's.

CiFTAI* BoWLBN, ol the schooner Norse end CbMpest
the 2tet We have maile arrangea______ ______ _____________ with

Dr. B. J. Kemlall Co., publistiere of - A 
Treatise on tlie tire Ilor* and hie dis
eases ” which will enable all oar saL 
ecribers to obtain a copy of that val
uable work jrtt by saoding their ad- 
draw (end sing a two cent stamp for 
mailing same) to Da. B J. Kendall Co , 
Enooivboh Falls, Vt. Tins book is 
now rocognik«d au staudsni authority, 
upon sll dises*»* of the horse, sa it's 
pheoomenal sale attests, over four mil
lion copi* having been mid in the past 
ten years, a sale never before reached 
bv any publication in the time period

at OWawsksr,
Defy the Whole WiLOCAL AM) 0THÎB ITEMS-

Wild geffw were iu the market here, oo 
Friday last.

Thk poisoning case was further adjourn- 
ixt Tueeday. Big Bargains for March!• At Fret-eta Fort, March 7th. after a ehorl 

Illness iteorse Byrne, son of James Byrne, 
In the 33rd year of hU age. from the * rfrrli 
of la grippe. He was spiritually eonenM |n 
hi- lest hours hr the Rev. A- 4. McIntyre 
and died In the full assurance of a glorious 
Immortality. Reqoleecat In pace. Amen 

At New Glasgow, after a brief Illness,on 
Ihe Hlh of February, Ihe dearly beloved 
wife of lohn Quinn, aged ». Deceased 
leaves three eons and on* daughter to

ed from yesterday till

Mb. David Wad* offers a freehold 
farm, on Sourie Line Road, at a bargain.

masts intact,

•prft. Coaldoot 11.00,11.20, end $1.30, your1st- D,t Suits, usual
oh.'ice nor 50 cents,

tjnd- Lot Boy.’ Suite, usuel price $1.51, now $1.80.
3rd. Job lot Men*. Felt Bal i, usuel price $1.00, $1.60 end $2 00, 

your choice for $1 50.
4th- Job lot Prints, u-Bsl price 8 cents, now 6.

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When we advert!** thorn Bargains we will give them, ao call aad be 

one of the lucky one*.

IVICOprevious day o« Brown's
H. A. Dur of time We f**el conflkent thot onr 

patrons will appreciate the work, and 
bs glad to avail themmlws of this or* 
portanity of obtaining a valuable book 
f it .i«^e»s*ry that yon mention this 

sending /or the M Treaties." 
will remain open for only a

with Cofarast tell surt. Bw-tel «•« o'clgclr, to-morrow afternoon, by Lieutenant 
Governor Osrveti, with the pegql formait-■b of ter ertor in dwfa. d.rteg tte

All kindt of Job teert executed with 
neatness anf despatch, at the Herald
Office.

PRESIDENT.
lest, Hr. of Mr. rilfapof EdgMitote, South CaroUee,

short Unw.Heterdey lest.
R P. fle'-tr-1» ud Dr- MoLelUn, we. S Mgrt) tte kuted, od

Oet your business cards printed at 
the Herald Office.Sale of City Properlyby tte etefr, would doTteyted aot (04.00* of

The POPULAR LIFEMte. Coghten iondft la aay Urg. oily.
wwtam put of tte Utead, during tte 
toriy part of teat week. Trmiae were 
deteyM, sad, id ea* pteow tte ao. ia 
felly ten fan* daep ateag tte Una of rail
way ______

•A Heumter 8 boww
-AND—1AM Inatructed ha the CHy Council 

to uull BY AUCTION,

On Wednesdij, April 2nd, next,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The HOUSE sod WOODEN TANK at 
' " ' • -House, 20x2*

PROWSE BROSi-wtib
*••» The LIBERAL ACCIDENT

INSUKANOK.

pUoo dart by Mte Mary Meetoeeld*uB*wt*uttete.*Bi«a.
The Wonderful Cheep Men, 144 Queen Street.Mte Lout. MtW.de

ttelfe ityte, an.l tte wtoiUlg'. toterulnlug bto. Marly ilteto telaate. Iu
ortgiae!Iwoagbt to » clow by Mcoetodatloa traia which teft thk city, attehee W Dr. Coaroyt

Souris' favorite twade Whoa7.1», oo Moeda, Otoralag tort. TERMS EASY.

ex Stanley.I .-wing Park, * followsi »ring Park, * fol 
test ; Large Tank,Mag*, which coo voted tte ho—• ul about a mite Mat of Tiguteh, tte daegto, a

through tte pteM- Ifrv T. J Cuaroy ww aad throe patoruger care teft tte M*l ‘t-uyi UKEIUtl I.VOEST, 

Knit tercet. Charlotte*.wo. 

Local uSete wanted. J. S Pa toe, 

Msaegur. Apply to ** Mauubutnnwa/ 

Bex 174, Hellfhx.

February 12, IIMO.

E. NEEDHAM,
Auctioneer

tte br—kingtreek. Tte only dooug.toted at the piano In
March 26, llSouri, fa to he congratulatedDoxaeoe'» Moxruuv M,

give her p—pto Mch s pro-Araa. fa fell of teto-tol.g DR. FOWLERS
»EXTs OF • 
•WILD*

rR/iWBEBRY
CURES

sbfeisa
DLIC^

RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

the above sad carry it *t In Monday eight. Williams! PERKINS & STERNS..toy pwtfaoter by teal tefaet sod with
teOeterte A

APer AIYARDED $M HXDALH,Well» t»me cWMiob ww. pleyieg hid. 34 CA8K8 AND BALKS.tte faut If w. to. to judge by ttefr etteed- 
OBM oe the I7th Is*. Cone.

tee Fleers D. 6a Petrh*.to —Htetory and nek, et WanfavUte, (tea. e few day.
J-Ferry PRINCIPALLY WOLD Katm ef hand /«harm goad style

•nfdJ re# die 1/to.alJ rv* —
of them, a fear year old girl. New Scotch

printed at the Herald Ofirt.IS,000 Is ÇSjUso. New While Cette*to soold ml the churn,Mite Board Trad- ofrasia Ifaet» of Joseph O. Kg

Farm for* Sale8a John N. B., ewt - Saturday osa paw New Beer Becker,call* Faith ol
Uttteo— told iMosoLDimonmiii mirns, New TlcklsgH,tte duty ua dour;

terribly Molded, and Uved hat TBS 6ahocrlhto willJ. r. WILLIS * «0.aftto bring Wkvr,duty, lt would b. only fair latte p-pfaTte Later
Special Prices on *Any Lin* thi« Month

Those «ho went the bee^ value for their money eheuh

— PERKINS * QTBÏRN8

Rev. Joe* W » inn, P. P„ of 80 law-froto 10 McBachem’s BMldfeg, «Ma 80, Ch'town, tie* (Fort AtNewfaeedUed, died « tte Mb fatoO,reltevod M tte duty « otter ertieta gejd containing 56 Acres oF
Sg*ri*-tg*»PBs «■ »b«rtHT^Xd'agr-kvartetyM

audite»Tte T. AMO ALL SUMMER COMPUMB1S»P duly* et Bale.AMD FLUXES OF THE. BOWELSbarrai Tte JAMLfO'HAKA.te rtdeaed to tw—ty Me* » ten's Ceifagfa All Haltew'i SBfIT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORM 8a Owaar223SSM «VLPREN 0* ADULTS.
i*d\ irSl#-' À k<•* 8S

CH'TOWN
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rwMLr^/]S2
•o>i.T aJh tad "thli"tto ***'!

Freehold Farm far Sale.
'C'OR8AU,*aBugi r Fera ef 11*4 anas
el Hoy. War, Lot 
Belldle*. formerly mil by Fart* 
Msbooey The whole of the ebon 
Form will he raid. we porto of It.

CQLLKCTH6_ itiOOMO*
MA» WFWS, . uiaiw.
Having «DT to Object.: To wUe* 

from sll that ran h# ooiketad fm__ »a the credit of all thst cannot or will 
W-

" In

The h* tara* «• *ra 
down «M teen. The owed

For Ihtto partieokro apply to
SULLIVAN A MACK KILL 

Charlottetown, Jew 6.lSto-U Y OTHER--—UNLIKE
h. «ml AUkmdoefJebmrk txtetstoiwUk 

P-ajAO* to*. «Waw, „d dapatch. at (to Aralf 
5-Æi toïtoTwiît (Met.

MILLS * DTK*.

Warning to Debtore.
JOD L lAOHWAlD,

AT .ORMEY-AT-LAW,

him to the Mart Hap wordo jot 
altered were wordo of teeth. He haw 
ie lie tool et that soar* t «I th- 

, if it
taowa to the world, weald rob him ul 
«II hie

The oold eweet el sited to Me fore

lewyer laegtod io hie low mfl. 
•ey ehowiap ao displeeeere et tbi

Vf MS WÉO, Oprt iff rtst Otfr■ "embere, Anrat w Head OSes,
p«r. bad beteardo ee at «ace, if they 
* te sere ooto aad oxpeaaie.

„ _ Iwdy
Norm, alee heerd ead • 
be fall force of Mieheel KUdeee .

MILLS * DYER, 
Jely IT. ISto-lyMl iawileat visitor derrd tbel odd fee.

Ae I peae w the petdr .4 power.
Aad pew ore the deyr ef old.

And pa era Karim eed Km».
And peer Ie the «lira et aoi-l 

And the (Irai a demie eed the joy.
■ .pleader the! pin I hr throe# 

Ara «ear. end the 
Inherit the earth

F-.r Weed a the pride of wealth,
ILrth't glory eg. wither, end -rare.

And the leer, el B en aie is psk.
AimI mim —u l wilh the furruwe ol

j—f*.
An ! tU hnwfjr-l—«h-il l*w*il

Tlie frwt.i» they eh*ll know no inore : 
Tlto-y era gow; they are wrapped in tie

The mom of the mighty of yorr.

y..r ^nwchml I» the fiicher of life.
A-hI no thought van fi*'h through th«

Tl.ry , imate naught »*«■! ; there'» i o

lu the hand ; they vsn feel no pain. 
And a brother —y »lrew the grave 

(If a brother with gol.l, or entomb 
H ie corpe» with treasure entoM ;

Hot the -lead must altide hie tloom. 
F..r the gol.l the roiaer hoard».

Ami men struggle thioegh life to win, 
C’.umot eare from the wrath of ««ml 

The soul that ie steeped in sin.
—fg\ R. ilrrrp, in lhr Am* my.

LADY KILDARE ;
—«a.—

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.

CHAPTER XIII — fOoennutD ] 
One plrrseal sfirreoon. 'he Lad; 

N rs ra eraed from l brisk well 
amend the aright* ring iqe.rv ebue 
desk. The hoeee wee not jet lighted 
and the tolar door, tbrvegh 
eegleet, wee temporarily sj.r. Tb- 
y-.ung girl re tried without rieging 
and went n petal re to the drswiog-rooe
leer.

lue corridor wee fell of ah.dow. 
she drawing-room door wee cl- »cd 
bn' the d-*-r of the cpsrieieot ie ile

Tee Letiy Mora morrd to wards tbii 
door, peered throegh it. end fnem 
hereeM in the litrery. The cart.is. 
writ not yet drawn here, end e feiei 
light struggled in throegh the miii 
pi era. rereelieg the tell bookeee 
cr .weed with gleaming buste, th. 
writing la him, and the ea.y-cheir in 
which the lawyer wee weal lo lit whet 
or.-epyiag iMe room.

Nora eat dewa on e cuoch amoei 
the ahedo.s ead ramorrd her bet. Al 
tredj ihie library, eo long the been 
of Mr Kildsra had become e cherish 
ed ictrset lo her, ellhoegh her raleiie. 
we. eaaw.re of the feet.

Pressai I y she arose aad psserd inu 
e little el core beyond This alee# 
had been design- d by some formel 
occupent of I be booee ie an orator) 
bet wee bow and ae an addition b 
the library. It tod s «ingle «ide w l- 
d->r, end Mora knelt by thie end look
ed oat into the dim eight, her lowly 
face uplifted. her glowing eyes epraierd 
to the deehy shy.

She was still herrlieg lb. re whet 
sups were heard ie the library adjoin 
leg. the door opening from tbs com- 
d r wee abet, ead the light from i 
taper peae*rated into aa slcora

s e was a boot to rise and brat i 
M-ral when awoiec, which she rroog 
Bis -I, broke I hr sileadK and held he 
SO tt a Ices.

It was .be wier of B dWorld Kil
Sera!

Te*. I're jest errired,' Ltrd Kil- 
de . whs raping. 'Of soars# I has 
te . d te yea * once. Whet's th. 
Sedf* P

• Om memmi, till I make eare that 
we are alone.1 reternad the lawyer.

He took «f Me leper, end boldieg
M

wee M tM

And then egeie ebe looked eagerly 
for

To remiin end lines to • 
•tine not meant for her car 

»ee ekk. met l
li wlere. Y-t her terror o* 

Kildare it 
•*k th« perplexities nf her evaatioo 
% woe molting to b .Idly declare bat 

bow. rer. when the lawyer

"Nora ie bravo and cheerful. aa I 
•aid. d« ipiu the m< at diecooregieg 
i ream ef one a She baa written 
In L rd O'Neill sic-e she o»m# bote, 
Out baa received no answer—

Redmond Kildare laughed loudly.
* Indeed r he ejaculated. * That*» 

•ot worderfal. I *opp.»ae she intro»'
• I ber ktWre to you V. bv p- eted F

•Yea,* raid the lawyer ; • aha gate 
mi II t• ey band». NotwiibaUnd- 
->g 1 disapprove of ber engageras*! V 
Yild Larry. Nora bit confidence b 
ay honor, and writes to him openly 
I haven't forbidden her writing to him 
f » area.*

* Of c. area yvs haven*»,* raid Rod 
uond. ‘ You’re a deep one, Michael 
Yon took the girl's !• itéra. l»ot 111 
•et e hundred pounds they never saw 
b* post bug.'
' If you bet that they were poet, d* 

#'»u would lose.' said the lawyer. *j 
did not poet them. 1 took the liberty 
n« Nora’s guardian, of opening end 
p-woeing ber U tzars. I did nut 
prova of them, and c. not qnently sup 
presetd them, ae was my duty.*

* And y< a aup|irtf»eed bis to bar, ai 
wie your duty also ? questioned ti e
• iaitor.

* Yea. He baa a pri fret manie foi 
«riling. I should think. 1 have thm 
ettera in my posa* aei< n which b« 
trot# to her.’

The Ltdy N"r* started 
The shock caused by thie unexpected 

treachery was sc» in-1 y greater that 
the ibook aba ixpeiienc» d at finding 
Abet bar kieeman. who was one of bet 

who bad been her devoted 
ie weeing, ell ber life, onr 

whom eke bed regarded aa the soul ol 
truth and honor, wee, in reality, bam 
end false and treacherous.

If Tee O'Neill don't hour from her 
a >on. be may suspect something.' ob 
served Redmond meditatively. *Yon*< 
better grt up a letter in the girl's bend 
writing that will bluff him off. I't* 
Belied on him twice el Glen O'Neill 
mt he's no companion for a noblemen 
f iertuD# Although be hea e fine. 

«deoBtivn tuan 1, he ie con tooted U 
work with Me peasants, to teach them 
bow to patch the roofs and wa‘le ; am 
*ctuelly be wee teaching them bow fc 
use Si-me new-fangled plow, the lea 
time I went to see him Whet do yon 

if tbei for the beet shot, th* 
■od fearless rider, the boldest yachts 

an in all Antrim F
* Better to be e clodhopper then 

eotking,' said the lawyer. ' He's a 
splendid shot, it'e true, bat he bee n< 
quo'tog doge, end can't » fiord to drew 
«ai ' ably for the bant. He rides well, 
but be bee no borate. He 
n yacht, but be sold bis when be found 
ont wbst n deepen te condition hi» 
finances were in. and hee had only a

mt'e fishing boot since. He ie 
ted in hie hope# of marrying 

en Mirées, eo what can he do? Ha* 
be celled upon you F

No,’ arid Redmond Kildare eullra
tr*

1 Bern do yea pro.per with year nee
wemoeer
•Very writ. Maboo. th# land Mew 

•rd, Ihiaka the lady Nora hee tara 
ie seme way, ead he's a rarer 

'• every improvement he Ihinks shr 
I hare pet the St 

te the tenants The note era all 
* twenty-* ee par neat., aad there's 
«ramMing raoeeh. I assers yea. Th. 
wrrsa'e ere iaelieed to metiay, hat 
■he Ooeetew rale# them with aa line 

I tara been bony siaee ray

Trim. light etOl to toad, to ey

A saddle tenor eeleed epee Led) 
M re. Ie* *e shoe Id to eompelled b

- te Mat Kil

to tor wildly loi

library. With the gWMtaoraole Seek 
ie . raddra pwaie, withewt stopping t.

duw end draw ever her the beery fold. 

The raerraraat wee raemly

light <A Me 
Mde ef ito to 

a at

l°*Aafthcra ara I te g* oat F ttotoht 

Mon^toeran ef drapair -iZSH

I era.
HI lad you another «toward 

Tee had hetor, elao. e sta oat yeer 
•rira ala» ef eras sale aad t*e mb

• I will de eo. 1 here erase dewa In
aa er eOtr ef erarilege to L 
tot. I tore her. aad rawa te lew ae 
■e la wiaalag her. I would like te 
to tor to* to the ewlle with m

Ton» tournais at Mat Kilim are 
to rade head,,' raid the lewyer thoeght-

>• 'Toaraaeprade frwdays <■
ref It Ie well. It k ira portent 
eyoa thowld merry More, aad jto 
to the hotter- Thie mirriegi k a

My »••» Kildare, yoewadkyewh

•Aad ara I a* rads tow f dtrara 
Maad Kildera, to eraartkdreke 
Wtoraab hat th* seras eealdrat 

I F* ha* tola year tom* 
ft Atokrad the key*, to y

_____________ i nil
I ehall go, •■* •• 

ee he ■ietrie. The 
yoe. Midranel Kildera, have ill-treated 
eiu drltad ras to ray oeeapelina ef ihr 
orafe tot»

»T
i shell a* go to 

who ton ae tight te M.
She spoke prosdly aad irmly, bat 

the- looked 1er-

resrdise. haewe it. Bet 
Mead Me tad drfraed me. the orphan 
girl eeetrakted to hie sera, the girl hr 
•ise prof.seed to lore with e tether • 

Fertile There k some terribl 
net ie thie.’
Bet whet that secret might be * 

non Id not erra get e».
The lawyer wee silent e tew miootee 
lit Had meed might here liera to di 

grot I he .trarge news be had heard, 
rad the loner wee the drat to apeak 
‘Itterms tkre,' he raid aeweily. 

that my claims era not altogether 
ioet. end that 1 am ia ye* power. 1 
fancied that yon were obliged to yield 
heoaeee my claim, were jest.'

Toe don't know me.1 raid the lew 
yer smiling

li seem, not Bet yoe meet here 
feeoted me in order to farther some 
bjrate of yt nr own. Toe may west

ll the will ran ear cried 
Idem to wild alarm, 

i like
He lifted

ae aad
•ad s-twee to ttmmeei

Spare me. Mora,' he pleaded. 'Whet 
rod ran k do yea to npow met 
Toe raa era* prose the troth of year 
sesrrtkme. I *ell dray them Toe 
will lew by ooooriog me. Ttorw’e not 
a maa ia Dabhe hee a better rapata 
lioa for probity than I. No one will

'When Ido. I will tell y.ra. 1 dr
oller it present to ray whai my mo- ire. 
were sad era Bet one thing yoe meal 
know. I am Redmond Kildare 1 
bare made yner path te wealth and 
h--iiore easy I hare oonnised at a 
trend which rasdrie Norn, the rightfn 
heir-mark m l the rightfnl heir- 
prenilrw ! Bat I mean lo restore to 
her that of which I heredefrawdrd her 
I am not eo bed ae yoe may here 
thought. Bo long u Kildera k beta 
igaiu, whet malien k whether it is 
here in her own r rhl * throegh he 
'-osheed. She shell hraeme yoer wile 
if 1 here to force her into It. I will he 
jw.t eo far ee Li o- mpri her te become 
Misters of Kildare Oeetk. if it break, 
her heart.'

Thie siege 1er idee ef j notice met 
with Redmond Kller»'# appro#si. si- 
thoogh he might kora Iseghed at it 
had ha been lew seiioee to mare] 
Mora.

• I lore Ito girl,' ooetiaaed the kw 
yrr ia bis meek, gentle way, wiping hie 
spectacles. • I really ead traly lore 
tor. Redmoed. Her ineoorara I 
effi-ctioa forera, her eeble. grmeroee 
estera, all appeal to whet k good ie 
me. It paies me to wrong tor, seen 
fir the Brief time she me* remain 

kr my reef. Bet I shell he art tine 
tore right by marrying tor W yoe. 

In thm the will led my will adamant. 
When the beer of ooelkt hrtwera her 

I me comae—as it will crime I ehall 
be, ee I here alwaye been, eeeqeeror" 

She hee a rtroeg will,' ewggrated 
Redmewd Kildare

It will yield lo mine.'
Can I not ere her tkk reining f 

s.hrd Lord Kildare. ‘She meet here 
e ime ia from the eqeie.’

•I will era. I will cell her '
The lawyer emw aad lit the gee with 

hie taper, aad dropped hie library car

i will go for her now.' he raid, ' It 
woald he ee well for yon, my lord, to
show her a little mention end eym- 
ptthy. Women always like *ireiry- 
Toe can make yoeraeMeheroin Mora’i 
eyee if yon wilh to. It win he easy t- 
cot oet that beggarly O'MeilL • Toe

eery handsome fellow, aad itwIU he 
the hippie* day of my life when I era 
Nora yoer wile.1

He let Me head re** Redmoed'. 
ahonldar e momrat. tod the

Al the rame iarteat the yonag Lady 
Nora «tatted from tor eoesralmeet 

■eed the leer of the alone % aad lift-

hem the alone#. Here the pa need, he
ck) wing pigeant few framed k by th. 
red folds, her Mg brown eyre ghnoiog 

Ie the other of the tw, 
tuned toward,

Toe seed not cell me. Mr. Kildera,
•he aid. la a raise a toeagt w h- 

F. 'lara hen. I tara 
-,am heard all th* yea here raid b- 
Lord Kildare. Aad new whet toe- 
ywtowrWraef*

CHAPTER XIV.
■rw* iBAueeaATi* w was.

The aUmraoeteraeliw of the My 
■urafe gnardka and rakor * her ee- 
■rputif rngwimm ead * Ito rank to

Lord
r herarae

Mr:
id than iramlhtf, 
rad wrath.

Ai 
a leek nl|

•R Ike ties, Neverr U «M,ii s

will. But I shell seek 
not to expose your treachery, hut to 
regale my rphte,' said the Lady Norm, 
naif eoeteeipteva»ly. *1 in teed tu 
submit thie quasi ion to e jury—who 
shall he oww of Kildera F

Redmond attend en ejaculation of 
alarm.

The lewyer eaeoe.ded in gerniop his

He looked the door quietly end put 
the key ie hie pocket. A desperate 
look gleamed from hie ryes. Hie foot* 
grew stars eed rigid in its expression.

It its softness, meeknree end

‘ YuW throw down the gauntlet, 
Nora,' he arid. * You mean war F 

' 1 meow to recover my inheritance,’ 
•aid the Le# Norm firmly. 'Ikeed 
aside. Mioheil Kildare, I desire to 
leave I hie room.’

* That you cannot do.' declared ber 
guardian * You cannot go out from 
here until we have come to some Orttie- 
rnrut of thie boainraa. Beeing that 
matters have been foio d to aa issue, 
you will have to give me your word of 
honor that ye will merry Redmond

' If I am kept e prisoner here till 1 
make »ech a promise, 1 shell die here,' 
•aid Nova, with passionate emphasis. 
• I will •ronee the hoorahjld.'

She made e swift movement toward 
the heU-pulL Redmoed Kiidere, ie 
obedience lo e sign from the lawyer, 
was abend of her, end quickly knotted 
the rope beyond her reach.

Nom ran to the windows.
They were sheltered end fastened. 

Before her alee tier fingers could un
latch ike iron fastenings, Redmond 
Kil era wee ether elbow 

The feat wee evident enough She 
without ■ chance of

CURE
etek Banda eed relieve all the traeMea tmh 
4ml to a biitoas out* of the »vstem, each a* IT 
at—». W«M»s. Prewelawe. Pletrw aftw eart
Pstn te the Side, Ac. While their meet not
•blceacccM has hem shows la corlag

SICK ,
Hmd»ch».7ct Cmrtfv'aLttUe Liver fUlim egsolty | 
vAlusble to Comtipolios, eorlag Bad ffeveaUag
thisaaoojrlagcomplaint,whUethey abaeamet
all dteevdeve of the Momoch. eUmaleie the Itrer 
stodrtgelaiethebewela. Ivm If they only eared

HEAD
Ache they woald he eel prie Ame Uth m whs 
eaVie from thte dtetreeWag eempMat ; la» twta- 
aaiety thetr oeaSamedam eel radhare,soA »h— whooeseu7hoam ■WgaithrMWmapOtakAKv 
obta ta es omay ways that they wiB sot he wOllai*
•a do without them. Bat alter all ekh heed

ACHE

aiflvnuH

RrfmN
■^J

■H

OARRIAO* HARDWARE, in Iron- and Steel Shoeing 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our linè.

PCF Blacksmith* we have nn immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rn-ip», Ac.

Is thabeas of eo easy lives that he 
make ear greet basât. Oar pills

Carter*» Little Liwv Pille are very assail aad 
wy «way to take. Owe ec two pilla makes dew. 
"tiry are afririly vegvtahte stidoM grim er 
parge, hat by tbetr goalie attisa plaaaa aUwh» 
— them, (a vtale oil» came; •*» for Al. Salé 
hy droggieta ir wy where, or aeethy matt. #

CAJtTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Sew York CHg.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By auil to say lady readlag n ker port a lice 
addfau. Weils, Richard»*»A Co*Maetreat

J. W. MULLALLT,

Barrister, Attorney,
OONVEYAROgR.ee.

Telephone ( Vvnmnlcation with Char
lottetown.

SOURIS. P. E ISLAND.
Jan 15. Ito».—if.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

SAYAtlY_ _ Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and Anericu.
Handbills print'd at Ibt shortest 

notice, at the Herald Office.

$1,000 Forfeit !
To^snyon* who can prove UTonr 

..satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
-AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF—

Superior Qiality and Better Valie
—THAN ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations. 
THE~BAZAR

Overhead will open for the seeaa 
on MONDAY MORNING NEXT, 

eth Instant, end will be

The Attraction of the City,
SEE OUR IMMENSE STO^K OF

XVAS CARDS.
IHamond Bookstore.

Obion, Dec 4, ISM.

Hraliiiag the fact, the Junag girl
was wise aaeagh to erase her reel*- 
ease. She gashed e chair toward the 
Bra aad rat Iowa quietly, look lag at 
her raentiee, tor brown eyre beraieg 
with dette* Sro.

• I ee» yew prisoner, Mr. Michael 
Kildare,' she arid, nodding tor little 
spirited toed. *1 yield lo separiur 
strength. Aad bow. haring aehireed 
you hrilHeat victory, whet do yoe 
■etead to do r 

The lawyer had ne* raide ell hie 
weekaapD mp4 Meemiow. he eeeraei 
feel th* greet ieteraete were et Make, 
aad th* he an* rise ia eillaay to the 
eerda ef the oewaaoe.

Ridaead Kildera hrgaa to feel to 
wee ia nfe toads.

•I i*rad,' raid the lawyer qeietly. 
• to ohlaia yew proa ise to merry Bed-

* Toe oeght Ie know me totter thee 
this. Miehe*- mid the yaeeg girl 
crevely. • I am a* afraid * yoe or 
yoer ally. Aad I am no coward to 
yield te tor aad importunities whet I 
eraeot give of my owe free will 

Aad than it proved. T 
•rgned, eras* aad threatened. AU la 
•ala. Bk on* toil* wearily, 
felly er ■raltopti oily, by terra, hat 
.be wee a* to to driven or ooareed. 

Mere thee aa hear peae* thee. 
Ridmnaf Kildare togea te enter ell

i te harden. Opposition
* Mm.

en h comae ra

WHOLESALE
To the Trade Only

we Ofior tor Immediate 
Delivery

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till ui Iuieti, ul id Biriiiii at Aidiu Fries fir Cut.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, V y
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oust.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON S FURNI1URE W A REROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888.

STOCK STOW COMPLETE. 
SELLING AT VEHY LOW PU1CE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dor.. 24. 1888. QUKBN SQUARE.

REUBEN TUPLIN& CO
Offer the balance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prices 

tor CASH.
/ ---------------------------

Special Bargains in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES of all kinds.
Our TEA is unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
February IS, 1890 LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

London House
CARPETS! CARPETS!
4,000 Yards Selling Vary Low this Vnnth

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM9«90. WINTCR ARRANOIMKNT. 1889*90.
Oh and after Monday, Iheoember »nd, 1880, Traieu wtU 

rum as foliotera.-— wra.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPBITRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS,
FELT 8------------
WOOLL 
LINEN I

Carpet Remnants—280 Ends—Short I

U«* Curtains—Table Llnrns-Otonnp*.

HARRIS & STEWART.
LONDON HOUSE.

Charlottetown, February Î6, 1880.

100 Pteera Aram»* 1 
«0 Win, aad

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & mckenzie,
Merchant /k lerckut 
Tailors,

For yean it 
riaoe that we ere

waranssraerahe-3,^

■Tailors.
well knows to the people * Ok olty aad Fra-

HE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 00RIAÏ.
Ow Clothe ara the to* ia the---- ■ • -.- __ __

ISTCtaktolr oerCktUnu? a new nailed?

i3rïS.‘lï*J'JMd- hl^k JOktïiLÎtoî
°®v lo cell and leera yoer meraura with ea %•

te and Sente1 Furakhingi ie the very lata* etoira.

McLBOD & Mel
FA8HIONABL8 MMBCHANT TAUrOOV


